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gustos tfaute.3dwtisemfnts.Advertisements.THE DAILY
Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS I'UBLIfsnKD

Every lornini? Ixcept Sundays.
Benson, Smith & Co., FOR SALE,

A FINE HOUSE LOT.
13URGrESS,

SI Kins: Street, Honolulu.
CARrENTEK AKD BUILDER.

All kinds of jobbing attended to.

I. LT0NS. L. I. LtTtT.

LYONS Sc LEVEY,
Vuctionoers

AND

General Commission Merchants.
Reaver Block, Queen 8U, Honolulu.

of Fur n it nre. Stock, Real EftlateSalesGeneral Merchandise rroperiy attended to

Sol Agent fort
American & Enrojean Herckaniise.

372-tfw- tf

J. W HINOLKY. 0. WOOD.

J. W. HIIIGLEY S? CO.
Manufacturers of

HAVANA CIGARS,
Important, Wholesale and Retail Daler In

Tobacco, Cigarettes & Smoto' Articles

TRY OUR

Home Manufactured Cigars.
Xo. 59 Fort St., lu Campbell' New

Fireproof RmlUinir, and Xo.
78 Hotel Nteeet.

HONOLULU. H.I. tf

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

All accounts for Advertising and JobPrintlot
at the

Fact tic Commercial Advertiser

Oflice will from this date be presented for pay.
meut monthly.

Honolulu, March 2. lS.r.

FRANK GERTZ,
Importer and Mannfactnrer JJ

'Of all Descriptions of

BOOTS & SHOES
OcytJrdcrs from the other Islands solicited.

Norm-For- t S t,, Honolulu.
tf

Bedding for Horses.

AVINO PURCHASED TIIE ENTIREII crop of

.RIOE STRAW
Belonging to the rice plantation of Wong Leoog
A Co., we are prepared to offer the same, put n?
id convenient sized bales, at reasonable prices.

The Union Feed Company.
May IS, 1885. myl0-3-

JOHN UTSCHIG,
Fashionable Boot Maker,

No. 32G Bush St., Kan Francisco, Cal.

Will fill orders In his line at the shortest possible
notice. Planters will find It te their advantage to
call tn MR. UTHCHIM before going elsewhere.

491 UStw

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Iealem 1m

Boots, Khoes, Hats, Men's Furnish
lug and Fancy Ooods. No. 11 Kaabumanu Htreet.

Honolulu, II. I. acctf-w-

BONE MEAL!

BONE MEAL !! !

BONE MEAL!

The uudci-bigue- ure now prepared to re
ccive orders for this Celohrated Tit t.lizar
from of Back & Ohlandt
San Francisco:

The following is .a report of the compo-

nent parts, as obtained by Chemical analy.
Bis:

Water 8.10 per cent
Organic ilatter 29.18. " "
.Silicious Matter ,.. 4.C5 '
Lime 31.70 "
Phosphoric Acid 23.11 " "
Oxide of Iron 85 " "
Carbonic Acid 1.89 " "
Alkali Salts 52 " "

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 percent.

Orders Received will have Vompfc

arid Careful Attention.

W. G. Irwin & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Island!,
mtf

! Royal insurance comp'Y

OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL 10,000.000

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Insurance of all descriptionIire be efl'ected at Moderate Rates of Prrml
uin, by the undersigned.

WM. O. IRWIN fc CO.
tf Managers for Haw. Islands

Commercial
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF CALIFORNIA."- -

FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital, paid in full, $200,000 00
Assets, December 31, 443,381 05
Losses paid since Company was organ-

ized : i;i3ft,534 90

C. O. BERGER, Resident Agent,
Office No. 24 Merchant street, Honolulu, H. I.

xt 3sr x o isr
Fire ami 2Luhie Insurance Co.

Of New Zealaud.
CAPITAL, : : i 0,000,000;

Having: Established an Agency at
for the Hawaiian Islands, the un-

dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
in dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise,
on favorable terms. Marine risks on cargo,
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

Eosses promptly adjusted A payable.
128-d- wtf WM. G. IRWIN A CO.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

30 WALL STREET, NEW YORK

rilhe above Company liavlner estab- -
lished an Agency at Honolulu, for the Hawa-

iian Islands, the undersigned is authorized to accept
and write

IVIJR-IIV- RISKS
ON

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure)
Commissions, and Hulls.

At current Rates.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
127-dw- tf Managers for Hawaiian islands

SUN FIRE OFFICE
OF eoxiox.

ESTABLISHED 1710.

EFFECTED UPON EVER"INSURANCES property at the current rates
of premium. .

Total sum Insured in 1884 - - 318,599,316

Claims arranged by the local agents, and paid

with promptitude and liberality.

The jurisdiction of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G, W. Macfarlane & Co.,
353 tf Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

C. O. BERGER,
UKXERAL AGENCY

NEW YOKE LIFE INSURANCE. CO.,

Assets SO,000,000

CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, (Limited).

Capital ...f 10,000 ,00

SOUTn BRITISH AND NATIONAL IN-
SURANCE CO. FlEE AND MARIXE.

Combined Capital M..?20,000,000

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Assets t,500,000

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Fire axd Mabine.

Capital $200,000

MACNEALE fe URBAN

8AF E S!
Fire Proof, Burglar Proof, Fire aud

Burglar Proof.

THE CELEBRATED

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE.
Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance fc Co.

C. O. BERGER,
229 my29 HONOLULU, H. I.

L,. M. TOUSSAINT,
Wishes to announce to the TRAVELING

PUBLIC that he will open on

Saturday, June G, 1885,
An Elegant Sample Parlor at HILO, where every-

thing in the line of

LIQUORS WILL BE KEPT IX STOCK.

None but the best Wines, Liquor? and Cigars kept.

Also, ALES, BEERS, and all kindsof FANCY
DRINKS erved la best style.

C23 diwtt

C. BIRKS & CO..
3.1 IIIOII STREET.

Pet-khani- . London, S. t
I

Colonial Merchants.

IudeuU executed for all kinds of English
and Continental Goods, against Bank

Credits or Produce, facilities for drawing

against the latter. Agencies accepted at 2H

per cent on net amount of manufacturer's
invoices, including cash discounts varying

from H to 3 per cent. Purchases in im-orter- 's

own name.

Twenty vears' buying experience for

export.
Reference: Continental Bank, 79 Lombard

Street, E. C. 465apS

65,000 Feet of

Galvanized Iron Pipe

and Eittins
, s. V. 1. 1'4 and 1S Ineb..

For sale, at very low figures, by

JAS. A. HOPPER,

BUEEKA !

We have received a consignment of the moat
Economical and Valuable Feed for all

kinds of Stock, viz.:

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and

Butter producer In use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 27 per rent, of uu.
tritive matter; thl nearly 39 per cent.

100 I3. oi this meal is equal to 300 Ss. of oats,
or 318 ls. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat brau.

For Sale in Lots to Suit.
Also, oui Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as well as

our usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Etc, Etc.

HiAlrSTE Sc CO.
373 tf

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

V
Cor. Fort & Queen Sts.t

HONOLULU, If. I.
.Sole Agents for thl.t Favorite Brand of

CHAMPAGNE.470tfw

GRAHAM PAPER COMPANY,

St. IMiis. Mo.

Manufacture and Supply all'klnds of

Book. Bfews,
Flat and Label Iaters.Binder' Hoards,

Twines Etc.

VT. O. RICHARDSON,
RESIDENT AGENT.

203 I,eidedorfr Street.
Telephone No. 47. NAN FRANC ISCO.

X. B. Special Attention driven to
Tarse Contracts. 474 tf&w

GASOLINE !

GASOLINE !

IX TEX A E E O X I 1C 1' M S ,

Ex MEN DOTA, for sale by

Castle & Cooke.
l'jj-m- y 11 tt

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory

AND BAKERY.
F. HORN, Practical Confwtionor,

Pastry Cook and Buker.
Hotel street. 117-t- f Telephone 74

JOBBING AND RETAIL

DlRTJGrGrlSTS,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

jVIaile Cologne.
Ill AND 115 FORT STREET.

mar27-lH-z- r

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STABLES,

(Cor. Hotel and Richard Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

Opposite Itoyal Hawaiian Hotel,
Wish to notify the public that they are prepared

to furnish

BUGGIES,
PHAETONS,

WAGONETTES, ETC.,

With Stylish, Gentle Horses.

Horses boarded y day or mouth. ;
Saddle Hordes to Let.
Horses Bought and Sold.
Hacks M hU hours day and night.
Any Incivility, recklet driving- overcharging,

etc., by drivers employed by this Company wui
please be reported at the office.

MILES
Telephone No, 32. o d&w

The Leading Fashionable Tailors
OF SAX, .FltAXCISCO.

No. 680 Market St., Opposite Palure Hotel.

Having already a large trade with Honolulu, they
respectfully solicit further Island patronage, and
are prepared to complete orders at one day's no-
tice. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, and the
finest stock of latest goods constantly on hand.

491 UVfcw

Lease of Valuable Land.
AUCTION SALS.

I will sell at Public Auction at the Court House
In the TOWN OF HILO ou

SATURDAY, the 30tli day or June
Next.at 12 o'clock noon.the lease for TEN YEARS
of a valuable tract of land in Ponahawal, near the
Town of fillo, containing 325 acres more or less.
This land comprises a large area of fertile cane
and kalo land, and lies In close proximity to the
town.

Lease at expense of purchasers.
I'pset 1'riee per Annum, $330.

L.. SKVEKA3TCE,
AUCTIONEER.

HILO, April 30, 1885. 131-je3- 0

urn- - fees co,

Queen Edinburgh Streets,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

Dealers hi ' '

HAY AND Ci K AIX,
Telephone No. 175.

Goods delivered promptly.

I1au1 Orders Solicited.

Mlt

Pantheon Stables,
Cor. Fort & Hotel Streets.

LIVERY, BOARDING,
AND SALE STADLES.

Carriages for hire at all hours of the dry or
night; also, conveyances of all kinds for parties
going around the Island.

Excellent Saddle Horse for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Carriaff? Xw. 2, 21, 46, 47, 4S, 49,
50, 51, S3 null 53.

Double and single teams always to be had on
lirery at the most reasonable rates.

Large and small omnibus for picnics ami excur-

sion parties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can
always be secured by special arrangements.

Omnibus time tables can be obtained oy apply-
ing at the oflice.

The Eottfr Branch BaIIiIuk' llouse
can always he secured for picnic or excursion
r&rties by applying at the oOice.

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
Telephone No. 31.

JAS. D0DD, Proprietor.
39Stf

Drifted Snow Flour.
(ROLLER PROCESS.)
LEASED THE SALINAS MILLS.HAVINGnow prepared to supply, in quantities

to suit, all orders, with the celebrated family
Flour, DRIFTED SXOW, and also the A No. 1
bakers' brand, RISING SUN. Please addrew all
orders to C. L. DIN6LEY,

mh247-3- m No 13 Steuart Bt., 8aa Francisco.

. . SUBSCRIPTIONS :

I)ii.y P..C AovKitTiHEit, one year .?S 00
1.VILV I. (". AUVKRTfKKR, SIX IIIOII tllS..... . 3 00
Daily J AnviT.TisKn, three months., . 1 fiO

Iaii.y P. V.. AnvKKTisKii, per mouth 50
Wkkki.y I'. C. A iVF.KTisKR, one yenr.... . 5 00
lr-iii- i Subscription, ,V. 1. C A. (ineludin g

postage 6 50

Payable Invariably in Advance.

"Maria and II Had Sot and Sot."
Detroit Free Press.

"You see," the was explaining to a lawyer,
after bepting his counsel fee down to $3, "I
have a daughter Maria."

"Yem."
"Maria has a beau."
"Exactly."
"Has been waitin' on her for six years."
"I see."
"And I've been waitin' on him for th

same length of time waitin' for him to
marry herJ'

"Just so, ma'am."
"How long should a couple spark?"
"Well, that depends. It takes soma folks a

long tim to make up their minr i."
"Isn't three years long enough f
"I should think so."
"And I gave him six. I've been getting

madder and madder for the last three months,
and finally last night I couldn't hld in any
longer. I went Into the parlor and there ht
was, giggling and winking and loving around
came as five years ago. There was Maria,
simpering and cackling and acting like th
same fool she alius was. Don't talk to mej
A gal can bring a beau to time inside of two
years if she's got any marry in her. You
didn't fool away six yearsf"No'm."

"Nor I, either. Well, I stood it as long aa
I could, and when I went into tb room says
I to William, says I: 'Wilham, you'ra sot and
sot, and it's my duty a) & mother to know if
you intend to marry Maria,' Maria she gir
a screech, and William' he turned fiery red.
But says I : 'If you love, why don't you marry I
If you are hanging around here to pass away-tim-

e

you'd better skip!'
"Well, William coughed and gasped and

stuttered around, and said he wanted to
write to his ma in Iowr Your ma in
Iowa I' says I, feeling my dander climbing
up. 'Mebbe you ain't weaned yet!'

"Then ho says he couMn't be bulldozed,
and that one objection tu marrying Maria
was having me for a mother-i-n law. Then
the cyclone broke loose. Also the whirlwind.

TJien the cyclone broke loose.
Also two or three earthquakes. Inside of
four minutes Maria had fainted,William was
a wreck and we had upset the stove and
broke three chairs. He came to and slipped
out while I was holding camphor to Maria's
nose, and I've heard to-d- ay that ho is after a
warrant for me for assault with intent to kill.
Can he get onef- - ; ;

"Yes'm."
"Can he do anything f '
"Well, you want a juryP
"Sartin sartin. I'll go before a jury and

tell 'em how he and Maria have sot and sot
for 1,700 nights how I've had to be soft on
him how I've poked up Maria to bring him
to time how I stood it and stood it until
sunthin' had 10 break how it has cost me
$200 for fuel and oil how but that's all.
If they are men they can't find no verdict
ag'in me."

"No'm." .. "" t

"Well, 111 go home and wait. Maria lies
there sighing and weeping, and there's the
stove to put up and the chairs to mend, and
if William gets the warrant Til let you
know. His ma in Iowa! I'll let him know
that somebyay's ma in Detroit is alive and
kicking and lus on deck!"

Human Nature the Same In ltussia.
Pittsburg Chronicle.

Akonlina was stirring the satshl as Saslia
Petrovitch entered and tapped her gently
under the chin.

"Oh, 'tis you, Sasha Petrovitch !"
4 'Yes, Akonlina, I come to bid you adieu, w

"Adieu, Sasha? . To the war? My heart
will break 1"

"No, my spring bird; no, no, my cherry
redberry You will be true to me?"

"I will, Sasha. Forever !"
A month has elapsed, during which Sasha

is stopping bullets at Herat. Akonlina is
baking kalatchi, when Filka Orloff enters
and tickles her gently right where Sasha
Petrovitch left off. .

"Akonlina, I have no one to bake me ka-

latchi."
"I love Sasha."
"I have no one to light my samovar."
"I love Sasha,"
"You shall be a lady."
"I love Sasha."
"Your hands shall not touch water."
"I love Sasha."
"I'll buy you a pair of roller skates!"
"Swear itf
"Akonlina, I swear!"
"Then I'll write and tell Sasha Petrovitch

that it is Orloff."

A .uean .Landlord.
San Francisco Post.

There is a landlord out at the Mission so
mean that he raised a poor woman's rent
the other day because he found she could
borrow corn-mea- l from the woman across
tht "way. He says it isn't the house so
much as the location that comes high
nowadays.

(Right of Ifomohlno on same for IS years.)

LARUE AND ROQMV HOUSE, WELLV supplied with water-pipe- s and running
wajer from the mountain springs. Carriage-h- a

and other outbuildings. Blacksmith Shop
and a full set of tools on same lot, and garden
site. Just the place for a blacksmith and family,
and located in the center of the

BEAUTIFUL VILLAGE OF WAIOHINU.
Kan, Hawaii, and ouly three-quarte- rs of a mile
from on of the largest plantations on Hawaii.
Had, while smith worked in shop last, a good run
of trade. For further particulars address Deputy
Sheriff of Kau, Hawaii. As this property must
be sold within two months, It can be purchased
very cheap. w

SALMON ! SALMON!
Ex. W. n. DIMOND.

A Fine Lot of Red Fish.

FOR SALE BY

Castle & Cooke.
125-- tt

(i. J. WALLER,

BTJTCHEE.
TO THE FKOKT.

A GREAT BOON TO THE

Honolulu Public !

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork and Fish
kept for FOUR DAYS after being killed, by Bell-Colcma-

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Guaran
teed to ketp longer after delivery than

t'HESU KII.jLE2 MEATS.
t"To be had lu any of Mr. Waller's Markets.

Metropolitan .Market,
' '" Ou Kingr Street.

MEAT FOR SALE ALL . DAY.

City XUarlxet.
On Xnuana St.

Hotel Street Market.
On Hotel Street,

Eureka Market.
At Fish Market.

Hawaiian Market.
On Mannakea St.

Chinese Market,
On Meek Street.
BEEF AKD PORK

Thanking the public for' past Uvors. I so-

licit a continuation of the same.
397 tf G. JT. WALLER.

FOREST MARKET.
Corner Hotel and Union Streets,

BRANCH OF EUREKA MARKET.

The undersv.'ued will open this new market
with the choicest beet, veal and mutton. Also

Fresh Fork Sausages made every day
Blood aud Liver Sausagrea and Bo

logna m Specialty.
AH orders promptly attended to

Respectfully,

J0. D. SCIIRAF.DER.

Fret Market, Telephone No. 363.
Eureka Market, Telephone No, 114.

484-apl-
O

ST. MATTHEW'S HALL,
SAN MATEO. CALIFORNIA.

fV School for Boys.
UNDER MILITARY DISCIPLINE.

IN THE BEAUTIFUL VILLAGErOCATED on the Southern Pacific Rail-
road. 21 miles from fcan Francisco. Established
in 1365. Fourteen instructors of reputation aud
ability. The buildings are extensiTC, are heated
by steam, and are in every way arranged for the
health and comfort of the cadets. Trinity Session
begun Jnly 24th, and the Easter Session will com-
mence January 8, 1S85.

For further Information and catalogue, just
out, address

REV. ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A.,
Principal.

NOTICE.
APPLICATIONS FOR BOOTHS ATVLL Parle for the 11th of June will now

be received by the undersigned at bis office.
J. E. WISEMAN.

By order of tfca ExecuUra Committee of apio
Isnl ratk AnociatloB. ' i03-p2S-- ff

BAGGAGE AND GENERAL EXPRESS.

Draying and Steamer Fnlgbt carefully and
promptly handled.

Soda Water. Ginger Ale and Tahiti Leiuomtdc,
Cigars, Tob;icco arid Cigarettes. The best in the
market.

SI KING STREET. - - - BURGESS.
U'J7 nov2

MAOFAELANE & CO-- ,

IIOLKSALK DIAI.EKS AM) MKXAY eral Jobbers in WINES and LIQUOR.

Xo. 12 Kaabuniauii Street.
HONOLULU. 375-t- f

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

i:EB VI, ( OJIMISSIOX AGEXTN.G tf. Queeu St., Honolulu, II. I.

K. IANNB1. W. MA1.HT1.M. l' orrk.aELT

ED. HOEFSOHLAEGER & CO.,
A Commission Merchant.Importers Honolulu, H. 1. . 3t-- tf

A. S. CLEGHORH & Co.,
aud Wholesale and ItctailImporters

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaabuniauu Sts. 3 !)- -t

CLACS SPRBCKKLS WM. O. IBW1X.

WM. G. IRWIN" & Co.,
A It FACTORS and CommissionSCO Honolulu, H. I. 3t4-tfwt- f

THE CURRENCY ACT

The New Gold Law.
FEW COPIES OF THE AVEEKIVA I'aeiQe Commercial Advertiser"

of the 2th July. 1SS1, containing?
the FI LL TEXT of the Currency
Act, can be had on application to
the I. C. Advertiser- - Oflice.

Price 25 cents each.
Publisher.I. C. ADVERTISER

WENNER & CO.
02 Fort Street,

Have ou hand New Foreign and Homemade
Jewelry.

lVatclies, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pius, Lockets, Clocks,

And oruuuienb! of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plate,
Elesrauf, Solid Silver Tea Sets.

Suitable for Presentation.
ENGRAVING AND NATIVE JEWELRY

A speciulty.

Repairing in all Its branch1.
K" Sole Agents for King's Eye Preservers.

lv

J. J. WILLIAMS
X'o. 102 FORT STREET,

Leading PliQtograplier of Honolnln.
WORK FINISHED IN

AVater Colors, Crayon.
India Ink, or Oil,

Photo. Colored, Ac.
The only Complete Collection of

Island Views
Ferns, Shells,

Curiosities, &c.
CHARGES MODERATE.

385 tf

ALV1N 11. UA8E3IAN,

BOOK BINDEE,
Paper Ruler aud Blank Rook

Manufacturer.

JCjBookbiuding of all descriptions neatly and
promptly executed, and at reasonable charge.

Gazette Building,
S'Jitf MERCHANT STREET.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler,
tl" Vn.A'iiniiiin K.l

(.Opposite Uollistcr fc Co

Honolulu, II. I.
Particular attention paid to repairing. nCtt

Notice of Copyright.
Be it remembered that on the 15th dav of April,

A.D. 1H85, THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL AD-
VERTISER COMPANY of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, In accordance with section 3 of "An Act to
encourage learning in this Kingdom by securing
the copies of charts and books to the authors and
proprietors of such copies, approved on the 31st
of December, A. 1). 1864." have deposited In this
office the title of their book, entitled "THE
HAWAIIAN LIVE STOCK BOOK AND REG-
ISTER," contaiuing the names, ages, pedigrees
and other particulars concerning foreign and do-
mestic (native) live stock within the Hawaiian
Kingdom, compiled from information given by
owners, the rights of which th-- claim as owners
and proprietors. .

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the Interior Depart-
ment to be affixed at Honolulu thU 16th day of
April, A. D. 1985.

(Signed) CHA3. T. OCLICK,
ap2l-2- dfcw Minister of Interior.



THE DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.
. .THE DAILY aonable prices. If they do this theyELEMENTARY" PHYSIOLOGY AND

GIENE IN SCHOOLS. gWwitsfments.

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

CASTLE & COOKE
HAVC RK CHIVED AND OFFER XR SiALK,

win aid in the development of the
country; if they fail in it, and con-
tent themselves with crying out
agaiust the Government because it
cannot peiform Impossibilities, the,
it will be known that they really care
nothing whatever about the coloniza-
tion of the country, but simply use it
as a party cry.

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MORNING. I Ex. " MENDOTA,1' and Other Late Arrivals
SPECIAL AM) IMPORTANT

Trade Credit Sale at Auction on
From New fork, and efSan Francisco, a Large and Varied Assortment

Merchandise, Suitable for
terms of Must iutno.v.

Plantations, Country Stores and Families,
Wednesday, June lO, 1885, at lO . M. --CONSISTING IN" PART OF- -

-- :o:-

rer annum . ........6 00
SJx months 3 00
Per cfiooth ' 50

sarSnbr ription Payable always la
Advanca.

Commnnlcation from all parts of tbe Kingdom
will always be very acceptable.

Persons residing in any part of tbe United states
can remit the amount of subscription due by Post
Office money order.

Matter Intended for publication in tbe oil toil!
columns should be addressed to

JCDITOR PaCDIC COMlf KKCIAL AVVtiRTMII."
Business communications aad advertisements

bwild be addressed simply
"P. C. Advertiser."

and not to Individuals.

Kawaikao Girl' School.
The annual examination of tbe pupils at

the Kawaihao Girls' School in this city passed
off very pleasantly yesterday. The school
is deservedly popular anions the Hawaii-an- s,

as affording not only a place of learn-
ing for girls from three years old upward,
bnt also as a home in the best sense of the
word. The pupils, one and all, look healthy
and happy. They are bright and playful,
and show a fair degree of proficiency in their
studies. What they have learned they have
learned well, and their training in habits of
industry and in a knowledge of things
useful to them as future wives and
housekeepers, shows that a great
deal of faithful work has been done by
their teachers. The calisthenic exercises
were very neatly done, and in the school
room good order and method prevailed. The
exercises were attended by a large number
of the parents and friends of the pupils, and
all seemed to be pleased with the proficiency

LYONS & LEVEY, Auctioneers, have received instruc- -MESSRS.
tions from

Messrs. G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

To sell, at their Salesrooms, the following lot of new consignments, just reexhibited bv the children. ceived from the manufacturers :

Our attention has been drawn
to this subject by tbe perusal of a
manual on "Tbe Human Body and
Its Health' published by Ivison,
Blakeman, Taylor & Co., of .sew
York and Chicago. It is Intended &3

a text book in public schools, having
special reference to the effects of
stimulants and narcotics on the
human system. Tbe author, Wm.
Thayer braith, M. D., associate pro-
fessor of anatomy and physiology in
Dartmouth Medical College, is a well
known authority on the subject of
which he lias treated. The book is
tersely and simply written, and
covers the entire ground set forth in
its title. It is copiously illustrated.
The sections and paragraphs tr,?
numbered, and a series of questions
are arranged, at the close of each
chapter, to test the pupil's knowledge
of the subject. Suggestions to teach-
ers likewise accompany each chap-
ter, which will greatly help them In
communicating instruction to the
children, who cannot but be deeply
interested in a study which so nearly
concerns their own health and happi-
ness.

Several States of the Union make
it imperative, in the public schools,
to give instruction to all pupils in
physiology and hygiene with special
reference to the effects of alcoholic
drinks, stimulants and narcotics gen-
erally upon the human system.
Among these may be named Penn-
sylvania, New York, Ohio, Vermont,
New Hampshire and Michigan.
Minnesota leaves it optional with
the school officers to introduce, as
part of the daily exercises of each
school under their jurisdiction, in-
structions in tbe elements of social
and moral science, including self-denia- l,

health, purity, temperance and
cleanliness. The need for a text book
covering this wide range of instruc-
tion is therefore very great, because
little practical good could result from
the crude methods aud thoughts of
unscientific teachers. The work in
question fills this want, and we ex-
pect that in time it will be adopted as
the text book on elementary physi-
ology and hygiene by every State of
the Uniou.

We would suggest to the Board of
Education for this Kingdom the pro-
priety of furnishing all schools in
which English is taught with copies

Palace Kerosene Oil the highest test oil in the market. Vulcan and Electric Kero-
sene Oils, Lard Oil in barrels and cases, Sperm and Cylinder Oil, Albany Compound
Plumbago, etc., Galvanized and Plain Cut and "Wrought Iron Nails, Galranized Cor-
rugated Iron, Plain Iron and Basket Fence Wire, Plain aud Perforated Sheet Zinc,
Galranized Wire Cloth, Centrifugal Wire Cloths, Centrifugal Rubber Springs,
Blake Pump Company Patent Rubber Valves and Springs, I. B. Hose,

inch to 2 inch, 3 and 4 ply. Steam Packing, round, square and flat, all
styles, Anvils, Vises, Hydraulic Rams, Jack Screws, Paris Steel Breaking Plows the
boss plow yet; Molisse Furrowing and Breaking Plows, all hizes. Cultivators, Horse
Hoes, Gang Plows, Planters' Hoes, our own make, ' inch Goose Neck Lane's
Planters' Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Rakes, Forks, Scoops, Bush Scythes, Feed Cutters,
Cane Knives, our own make and superior quality; Lawn Mowers. Road Scrapers,
Cart Axles, Fairbank's Scales, three sizes; Grindstones, all sizes, Axes, Hatchets,
Pick aud Ax Mattocks, Pick Axes, Horse Shoes, Machine Bolts, all sizes ar.d
lengths, a full and superior Hue of Shelf Hardware, Builders' Hardware a full line,
Locks, Buts, Screws, Hinges, Staples, Tacks, Brads, etc., Plaues of all kinds.
Bailey's Patents, etc., Machinists' tools of all kinds, Hammers, etc.. Paints, Oils
and Glass.

White Lead and Zinc, Rubber Faint, Boiled and Raw Oil, Valentine's Varnishes,
Turpentine, Patent Dryers, a large variety of small paints in Oils, Chandeliers. Glass
Lamps, Lanterns, a large variety, Stationery Inks, Tin and Hollow Ware, Medicine.

BLUE DENIMS, 8, 9 and 10 oz. at bottom rates.

FINE RED SALMON, iu barrels.

BENICIA MILLS Family Flour.

CRUSHED and GRANULATED SUGAR, in half barrels.

GIANT POWDER. GELATINE POWDER, very effective.

New od Expected xr Steniuwhl Alniueila.
BLAKE BOILER, FEED, LIGHT SERVICE and VACUUM PUMPS 'I&TtJC

1 nit tr '

FIFTY CENTS PER MONTH.

THE
Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Is now for uale daily at the Fallowing Places :

J. M. OAT fc CO Merchant street
T. O. THRUM. .. --.Merchant street
CRYSTAL, SODA WORKS Hotel street
N. F. BUROESS King street
WOLF Jt EDWARDS...Cor King and Nuuanu sts

Five Out per Copy. a

A GREAT NEWSPAPER.

.From and after the 1st day of
May the price of the Pacific
Commercial Advertiser will be

FIFTY CENTS PER MONTH,
For the daily issue. with prompt
monthly collections. .

560 doz men's Assorted Calico Cheviot and Flannel Shirts.
104 doz men's Assorted Silk, Merino and Canton Flannel Underwear.
59 doz men's Assorted Fancy Colored Satin Neck Ties.
170 doz men's Brown and Fancy Colored Half Hose.
58 doz men's Blue Dungree Jumpers.
ISo doz ladies and misses' Plain and Fancy Colored Hose.
280 doz ladies' Plain White and Fancy Border Handkerchiefs.
58 doz ladies Assorted Colored Knit Shawls.
38 doz children's Sun Bonnets.
5 cases Assorted Fancy Colored Crettons.
7 cases Assorted Fancy Colored Sateens.
78 pieces Assorted Colored Flannels.
94 pieces Assorted Colored Fine Cassimere.
38 pieces Assorted Colored Fine Diagonals.
24 bales Assorted White, Red and Gray Blankets.
50 pieces Assorted Width Cocoa Matting.
47 packages Assorted Crockery.
11 packages Assorted Glassware.
5 packages Assorted Stationery, etc., etc.

Our object in making this reduc-

tion of 50 per cent iu the price of the
Advertiser to monthly subscribers,
is to bring it within the means of
every one to procure a first-clas- s

daily newspaper. The prevailing
dullness in business is recognized,
and the P. C. Advertiser is pre-
pared to meet the times by the pub-
lication of a thoroughly-equippe- d and
reliable newspaper at a price which
will bring it within the range of all
classes.

In making this announcement, the
P. C. Advertiser can refer with
confidence to what has already been
accomplished under I he new man

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,

Thk Wkkkly P. V. ADVKKTisk.it is the best
and most complete paper published in tbe King-
dom. Having been thoroughly remodeled in all
Its departments. It will be found to be uniformly
bright, newsy and reliable. Being intended speci-
ally for the family circle, it will contain nothing
offensive to moral or refined taste. Arrange-
ments have been perfected for giving a complete
digest ef the world's news up to latest date, in
addition to all the local and general news of tbe

. Kingdom. Correspondence, detailing facts, Is In-

vited from all parts of tbe Islands. Orders for
subscriptions should be addressed to the Manager.

Thk Wuekiy P. C. Advertiser is mailed to
subscribers at $3 per annum, puyuhle In advance.
Remittances may be made by P. O. Order.

NOTICE.
Mr. A. M. Mellis lias secured the exclusive right

to the city routes for the p. c. Advkbtiskk, dally
and weekly, and is now authorized to collect sub
scriptions therefor.

Payments on aocouut of niiIw i iplions may also
be made at the Publishing OHW-e- , Merchant street,
where orders for subscription, and notices of
cbanre of address, etc., will aI.o be received.

Subscribers w ill please report any complaint for
non-deliver- y, or other cause, at this office.

L. MONTGOMERY MATHER,
Business Manager P. ('. Advertiser..

". and hauiu1 Koll.StireeHHArM to miiiiitfiiHm

4 packages Japaned Toilet Sets.
3 packages Violins and Musical Instruments. - .

And Ori -
BREAKERS, jfjPi Made from ourMention.Oilier uoous too iMuiieraus 10ce byappli-U-agement of the paper, as a guarantee owli patterns.

PASSED" iHtutile Furrowthat nil pledges for ti.e fuijvy tut I

honestly redeems , organs jure will be
rr " " It 14 MOT lf( -- :o:-of this work, making it compulsory FIRST I'JUZK,

lh4.
HOCF.S:--- - -

8 to lo.iuch to say that the r. U. adverupon the teachers to give ' Light Steel Plos.struction to aV, uy in- -
Itmigl-'onoj- g from tnetext

Wirso tran8lated inlo Ha- -

tiser i3 a credit to Hawaiian jour-
nalism, or that it represents in the
fullest sense the progress and intelli-
gence of the country. It is not pub-

lished in the interest of a clique or
April 30, 1883. .iS --r waiian for the use of native schools.

This sale will comprise some of the most desirable lines ever offered,

being expressly manufactured for the Island trade, to which we call special
attention of storekeepers aud others. Goods ready for examination on Mon-

day and Tuesday previous to day of sale.
For further particulars apply to

w--jil UiS son a
him in all the war If

-- !Chool

June 6th.
"Oit6 man's culture.

7fns, ,3 JrtDAY
in' --i

"Tbey are the BEST DOUBLE Fl'llHuW PLOWS we ever used." C. A. CHAl'IN, Mung)r
Koual Plantation.

"It Is the BEST BREAKING PLOW I ever u-- ;J. L. RICH A RDSON, Manager Walauae
Plantation.

The VERY BEST BREAKING PLOW I ever used iu this or any other country.". WM v .

HORNER, lAbalna, Maui.

New Goods received per Morning Star " and other luto arrivals : Silver Plated Ware, Stoves,
Ranges and Tinware; Kefrigerators and le-- Chests; House Furnishing Goods, Chandeliers, Lamps
and Lanterns; Soap and Candles. Balance of onsUjnnient of Clocks very low.

OIL 1 OIL ! OIL ! OIL ! OIL ! OIL ! OIL !

Skidgate, Genuine Albany Cylinder, Lubricating, Lard. Peanut, Custor and Neatxfout. Paints
Paint OH, Turpentine, Varnishes. Californiu Wind Mills, the best in use. A very complete stock of
Hardware and Agricultural Implements. Correspondence solicited.

5i52-ap- 7 iy PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, Honolulu.

THAT PASSPORT CASE.

LYONS '& LEYEY, Auctioneers.

Or G. W. MACFAELANE & CO.
10

party, but In the Interest of all. It
will endeavor to build up aud consoli-
date, instead of pulling down and
destroying.

Having opinions, it will express
them fearlessly; being without pre-

judice, every question will be treated
upon its merits; and having a repu-

tation to maintain, it will be careful
of the reputation of others.

As a faithful chronicler of events
the P. C. Advertiser may always
be relied upon. It will neither sup-
press facts nor distort them. It is a
believer in ''eternal verities," and an
irreconcilable enemy of sham aud
false pretense. Its columns may al

By so doing tbe rising generation
would be instructed in habits
of health . and cleanliness, which
should be of inestimable value
to them In coming years. This would
be a practical application of the ad-

mirable "Sanitary Instructions for
Hawaiians," issued by the Sanitary
Committee of 1878, and written by the
Hon. Walter M. Gibson, Chairman of
that committee, and at present Min-

ister for Foreign Affairs. Dr. Smith's
book begins at the beginning, and
while Ie3S elementary than the "San-
itary Instructions," which are ad-

dressed to adults, it is eminently
calculated to instruct the young of
both sexes in those laws of health,
sobriety and self-deni- al which should
fit them for discharging all the duties
of life which devolve upon grown
people.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
BRICKS !BRICKS !

HAVE RECEIVEDf!OT?T)0N ROUGE" W. H. DIMOND.Ex.

i

i is? 39,000
California Hard Bricks.

IMMIGRATION AND SETTLEMENT.

FOR SALE BY

May 8th. Per Llaxiposa, 1,754 Packages ;

May 22d Per Alameda, 1,022 Packages ;

To Arrive Per Consuelo, 332 Packages,

ASSORTED GEOCEEIES,
WHICH

"Will be Sold at tlie Lowest Market Hates,

Castle

' if
p t

iliiijil cfc Cooke.
124- -

ways be relied upon to present facts,
just as they are, and in this way it
will endeavor to build up a healthy
and robust public opinion which
should be potential in the correction of
abuses and an incentive to the faith-
ful performance of public duty.

The P. C. Advertiser should go
into every household, because it is a
'clean sheet." It does not sell its

columns for the dissemination of
vicious advertising notices, neither
does it publish anything which the
most fastidious could object to. In
this important particular, as well as
in honest reporting and unprejudied
comments, the P. C. Advertiser
stands alone among Honolulu nevs-paper- s.

Furthermore, it is our settled pur-

pose that the daily or weekly publi-
cation of the Advertiser shall be
found in the home of every English-speakin- g

family in the Kingdom. It
is only a question of a very short
time when this will be the case,

Notice to the Public.
EXTRA DRY

Drvvce&fMAY"
E TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
to the DUblic that, in addition to our'in ii. .veSi M. "W. jMcCliesney & Son,

PASTRY. AND CONFECTION EKY business, we
BORTATIQlH93

12 Miitl ii Queeu Htreet, Honolulu.20 --noy22-ly

i84423"Cj

Referring to the passport case which
has been the subject of comment In
the Advertiser, we have an ex-

planation to make regarding the part
the Custom House authorities took in
the matter. The law, as it stands
upon the statute book, gives no option
to the Collector General of Customs
or his deputies to refuse to cancel a
passport upon request preferred in ac-

cordance with the statute. Should
he refuse io do so he renders himself
liable to a fine of $100, in the discre-
tion of the Court, and is further liable
to a civil action for damages by the
party injured. When, therefore, A.,
on June 1st, the day the Alameda
was leaving, appeared before the
proper officer at the Custom House
and made oath that B., the woman In
question, owed a stated sum to A., as
per bill rendered, the officer was com-
pelled to cancel the passport. The
police then came upon the scene, and
the transaction was completed.

Now, two points arise In this case.
First,. the debt was not contracted by
the woman as alleged ; second, being
a married woman, her goods only
were liable for her husband's debts,
upon execution ijued under due pro-

cess of law. But no execution had
issued, and the passport law was used
for a purpose for which it was never
intended. It is true that the injured
party had legal redress, but at what
cost? Why, this: Forfeiture of
passage, delay and expense of resi-

dence here while running the
let of the Courts of a country in which
the officers of the government may be
used at the discretion of private in-

dividuals, under cover of one statute
to override and nullify another. The
risk is too great for any one to run,
wherefore the trick has prevailed of
postponing collection of debts until a
vessel is about to sail, and theu en-

forcing the demands by the police,
although the claims might be success-
fully resisted in Court.

This practice has reached the di-

mensions of a national scandal. Let
the rule in all civilized countries be
adopted in the Hawaiian Kingdom.
There is always redress for creditors
in tbe case of a debtor who seeks to
leave a country with the desigu of de-

frauding them, but it must be sought
for In the Courts, and not in the hole-and-corn- er

fashion which obtains
under our passport law. We desire
to say nothing further regarding the
present case. We knew nothing
whatever regarding the parties in
interest when we wrote our two pre-

vious articles, and simply referred to

the occurrence by way of illustra-

tion. Circumstances have since
placed us in possession of the facts,

which we shall publish if necessary.

6. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Cor. Fort& Queen Sts.v
Hoxoi.ur.r, u. i.

.Sole Agent for.ltiis Favorite Brain! ef

C M .V I JPA G IV2.
4W tf A w

through the admitted superiority of ;

our paper over all rivals. j

We shall continue to furnish copi- - j

ous reports of tbe world's news upon j

the arrival of every steamer and vessel j

from the Pacific Coast bringing later j

dates. Our local reports, now so full j

and comprehensive, will be rendered, j

if possible, still more elaborate; while
arrangements are nearly perfected for

will open an

Ice Cream --Parlor,
(Which has been fitted to suit the ret.airements
of our first-clas- s trade), on

SATURDAY, APRIL 25TH.

Our Creams will be of SUPERIOR DUALITY
only, being made of Genuine Cream a supply of
which we have secured from the Woodlawn
Dairy. From samples furnished us. we are able
to guarantee the best qoality of Ice Cream. The
following assortment of Ice Creams and fcherberts
will be furnished on our opening day, SATUR-
DAY, APRIL 25TH:

ICE CREAMS Vanilla, Lemon, Chocolate,
Coffee, Pine Apple, Strawberry. Coffee Glace.

SHERBERTS Orange, Strawberry.
We are also prepared to furnish Ice Cream to

parties, dinners, etc., and to customers at their
homes. Our Parlors will be open every day and
evening, except Sunday. Parties desiring Ice
Cream on Sunday must give their orders for the
same on Saturdays before 9 o'clock P. M. The
Cream will be delivered before 10 A. M. Sunday
mornings, packed so as to keep bard eight hours.

Hoping to get a share of public patronage in
this line of our business, and thanking tbe public
for their liberal favors in the past, we remain
respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
Lincoln Block, King street

NOTICE.

We think it will be found that the
Administration are pursuing a wise
and prudent course in relation to im-

migration and settlement. To be
sure they are not making much of a
demonstration for public effect, but a
great deal of good and effective work
has been done, as will be made mani-
fest when the Legislative Assembly
meets. It is not for the Executive to
proceed hastily in such a matter.
Colonization, as contemplated by the
Homestead law, is a new departure
from established usage ; and if that
Act is to be a success, careful prepara-
tion must be made beforehand to
bring it into effect. The fullest and
most complete information regardiug
the Government land will be pre-

sented to the Legislature. A great
deal, however, remains to be done
before this territory can be thrown
open to promiscuous selection and
occupation. Any one who has had
to do with the practical work
of colonization will understand
how very much depends upon
the elaboration of details in any
scheme of settlement that may be
adopted. Skeleton legislation is not
sufficient. It may lay down general
principles, but tbe details must be
worked out otherwise. This the Gov-
ernment are doing through the
proper department, and we antici-
pate that the country will be satisfied
when the result has been placed be-

fore it. Touching the Portuguese,
of whom our contemporaries are so
very solicitous, we do not apprehend
any general exodus of them from this
Kingdom. They know when they
are well off, and will doubtless be
content to wait until the Government
are in a position to throw open land
for settlement. Meanwhile, if our
contemporaries are really in earnest
on this point, they might per-

suade some ef the large landown-
ers of their party to cut up a portion
of their estates aud offer it for set-

tlement, in small farm areas, at rea- -

JOHN COOK,

L. B. K EBE,
MEECHANT TAILOE,

GAZETT K BXJILDIN Gr,

II aw JiiMt K?turiil from Europe

with: a large stock of

New Goods and Materials
Of the Latest Styles and Patterns,

giving local character to our lllustra

productions from the best work of the Carpenter, No. 31 Alakea St,
American uomic rres3, me exclusive

Will attend and contract for aU kinds of work In
bis line.

REMOVING, RAISING or REPAIRING old
or new buildings.

Work to be paid for wliea complete.
satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay.
t. 'barges as low as the lowest In the town.

29-se- pt 30Post Ofliee liox 13

Which he is Prepared to Make up in tbe
Ladies" Hair liressino; Parlors,

right to publish which has been se-

cured for the P. C. Advertiser.
With these inducements, which no

rival publication in the Kingdom can
offer, and with a newspaper con-

ducted upon the highest plane of pub-

lic morality, the circulation of the
P. C. Advertiser should be largely
increased constquent upon the reduc-
tion in price. As a medium for ad-

vertising it will stand far beyond the
range of competition, aud all who
may wish to address the public iu
this way must of necessity use its col-

umns for that purpose.
Now is the time to subscribe for the

daily P. C. Advertiser. Monthly
subscription, 50 cents; single copy,
5 cents.

UNDERSIGNED, ASSIGNEES OF THETHE of J. L. ROSENBERG, are prepared
to receive bids up to SATURDAY, JUNE 6th, at
12 m. for tbe purchase of the entire stock as now
In the store corner Fort and Merchant streets. Any
one wishing to examine the stock can do so upon
application to Theo. Lansing at tbe store ofM.
Phillips k Co, but the assignees do not bind them-
selves to accept the highest or tbe lowest bid, and
the sale is to be confirmed by the Supreme Court.

W. C. PARKE,
THEO. F. LANSING,

245-Je- 6 Assignees.

LATEST FASH BO 1ST
Firt t, opposite Dodd's Stables.

-- AND FOR THE- -

ITY SHOEING SHOP, FORT STREtT, LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLEopposite Dodd's S tables. Horse shoeing in

MADAME WANEK.

OF SAN FRANCISCO. HAS OPENED
1ATK Hair Dressing Parlor, where will be
kept a tine stock of Hair Goods, Toilet Articles,
etc. Ladies waited on at their residence, if de-

sired- Ladies and Children's Hair Cuttlne
specialtv. Gents' Tonsorial Parlor In cnnec-lion- .

183-nl- S

.ll It branches. Racine and fancy stOCK a
specialty. MR McDONALD received the di-

ploma and highest Award at the Exhibition of
Terms reasonable. 241-Jt2-- ly

53.1 my ll



THE DAILtf PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

SUbKfiStBHElS.a&Strtistrant::.Phase or the Moon Dnrinar" May,
1SS3. LOCAL AND GENERAL.THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.

LEWIS Ss CO.,
67 AND i HOTEL STREET (.CAMPBELL'S FIKF.-I'ROO- BUILDING ,

"Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
A complete line of Choice Groceries always on hand. Fresh Goods coutiuuaJly on the way.

Island Butter always on hand. Lowest e prices. Keroseae Oil specialty. Goods deMrercd
free of charge. Telephone No. 240 ; P. O. Box 297. 77apl6-4j- J

tourert In Aid or" Poor IIawil
Children.

A grand concert will be given on Saturday
evening next, at 7:30, in the new hall of St.
Louis' College, for the benefit of poor Ha-

waiian. The college choir will give several
vocal selections, Jid Messrs. Kraft, Marques,
Michalsand Berger, with the St. Louis'
Brass Band, will gire some fiat instrumental
music. The concert is to be under the
patronage of their Majesties the King and
Queen. A very fine portrait of Queen Emma,
given by Mr. Jules Tavernier. will be dis-

posed of during the concert. The event
should draw a large attendance, as the object
is a most worthy one.

Death of Sir. J. S. Rickard.
It is with regret that we announce the

death of Mr. J. S. Rickard, yoaugest son of

Mr. R. R. Rickard. of Honokaa. The de-

ceased wa3 19 years old. He had been suffer-

ing for the last month from fever, but up
till the time of his death, which took place
on the 3d instant, at 4 p. na., hopes were
entertained of his recovery. He was a young
man of great promise, and had many friends
in the district who sincerely mourn his loss.

HOLLISTER & CO

Drugs,

Tobacco
Cigars

G

1

-inger. Ale

S. J. LEYEY & CO.

Have just received,

Ex "ALAMEDA-- "

Jars of Cider Jelly Apple liutter and Oregon Champagne Cider.

Strictly Pure

EyFor sale in quantities to suit.

EL E. Mclntyro & Bro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
east; corner fort and king STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern states aud Europe, .fresh California
Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any part ot tn
city free of charge. Island ord. rs solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postomce Box No. 115 ;

Telephone No. 92. .
80apll-61- n

mmmmm - i n i ji i .. . ..." JWWayBHHH.
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D. H. M.
ISewmoon 12 0 10 r. it.

The Ulslusr and Kettlnx f tue Sua.
The sun rises moraine at 6:1" o'clock.The sun seta this evening at 6:49 o'clock.

POUT OF HONOLULU, H. I.

ARRIVALS.
Faidat. Tan 6.

Stmt Lehua, DtU, from all pom la HamakuaStmr James I Dowsett, Smith, frem leper set-
tlement

Schr Caterina, from Hanale!
Brit baric Tycoon, c days from Sydney

DEPART I RES.
Fridat. June 5.

btmr C R Bishop. Macaulay, for Hanamanlu,
Kllauea and IIan ale i, Kauai, via Waianae and
Waialua, Oahu, at a m

Stmr Moltolii, McGregor, for Molokai, at 5 p m

Vessels Leaving: TUl Day.
French bk Automne, Laine, for Humboldt Bay
Schr Mile Morris, for Molokai
Schr Waiehu, for Koloa, Kauai
Schr Caterina, for Uanalei
Schr Wailele. for Malik
Schr WaloU for Mallko
Stmr Walmanalo, Neilson, for Wainaanala
Schr Emma, for Olowalu Tla Koolau

Vessels Expected rrotu Foreign fort.
O A O MS City of Tokio (Am), Maury, from

Yokahama, Japan, due June 9
OH H Martpota (Am), U M Hayward, from Han

Francisco, due June 8

Am baric Amy Turner, Newell, from Boston,
due July 20-2- 3

Brit bark Jupiter, from Liverpool, due July 110
P M S !S Zealandia (Brit Webber, from San

Francisco, en route for the Colonies, due June 13

P M S S City of Sydney (Am) Dearborn, from
the Colonies, en route for Sun Francisco, due
June

VESHKU) OVKRDUK.

Bark Cbanca (Brit), from Liverpool, due April
10-1- -1

Brit bark James O Blaine, trom San Pedro, due
March

Brit bark Birmah, WitU, from Glasgow, due
April 30

Brit bark Oriente, Hughes, from Liverpool, due
May 20

lOUKKlN VESSELS IX PORT.
Haw schr JFanule Gilmore, B B Hempstead,

from Han Francisco
Am brRtne North Star, (1 F Morehouse, from

Newcastle, N S W
Schr Jennie Walker (Haw), Anderson, from

Fanning' Island
Am bktne Mary Winkeliuan, Bachus, from San

Francisco
Am bark C O Whitmore, It Calhoun, from De-

parture Bay
Bktne Discovery (Am), Perrimau, from San

Francisco

PA KKCXCl ERK.
ARRIVALS.

k'rora Hamakun, per stmr Lehua, June 5; J R
Ualliday.

From Molokai, per stmr James I Dowsett, June
5ta: Fred Wundeuberg, W Monsarrat and Frank
Godfrey.

fifcl'AKTURKS.

For Kauai, via Waianat- - and WUUia, per stmr
C It Bistiop, June 3th: G N Wilcox, Mrs W WouJ
itiid niece, unJ -- i dt: piisseiifftrs.

Silifl'LVU SOTKH,

Thr sie.imer Kupiuimii Is now painted white.

The stiUinerC.lt. h:is received a new
whittle.

XUi ut-- iu Un-Jst-- r co.iiittKiitf d drc liiiiT uear
liia O. S. S. Co.' wj:trf on June Jlh.

The aoh.-oi-e- r Waiehu brought -0 bas .sugar

from lCuu.U 0.1 June 4tu.

The schooner .v'aieliu takes 1.01W redwood posts
I j K Uil to day.

The lj.irUeuti.ie Discovery received sugar from

t.ie etaamt-- r Leiiui and schooners W allele, Waiolt
aud Cuterln on June 3th. The Discovery will

ail for Francisco eaily next week.

The Hrttlsh bark Tycoon, G3 days from Sydney,
Australia, arrived in port at 5 p. m. on Juue 5th,
and anchored out in the stream. She is laden
with coal.

Captain Morehouse of the brigauilne North star,
a. st cauio here In 1SM on the clipper bris Jenny.
He remarks the great improvement of Honolulu
tjiuce then.

The steamer Lehua arrived 011 June 5th from
Hamakua with 2,80 bags sugar. 63 hides and 20

head cattle.

The schooner Caterina brought 700 bags sugar

from Uanalei, Kauai, on June 5th. She was 8J$

days beating op.

The steamer James I. Dowsett returned on J une

5th, from her trip to the leper settlement. Hhe

made tbe run down at three-quarte- r speed in 63
hours.

The Hawaiian clipper schooner Fannie Gil-mor- e,

now lying at Allen fc Robinson's wharf,
has finished discharging her cargo of redwood
posts. Her projecting bow has been removed,
leaving a straight stem. The main hatch Is being
widened, and a new main-topma- st will be put In.

Her new owners intend her the
Kulamanu. Her destination Is not decided, but It

is probable that she will run regularly to all ports

along the Hamakua coast. Should this be the
case, Captain Kila of the schooner Leahl will
command her, and Captain C. J. Malaihl of the
wrecked schooner Kekauluobi will take command

f the schooner Leahl, running her regularly to
Ilanalel, Kauai .

VIED.
J. S. RICKARD At Honokaa, Hawuii, on the

2d Instant, a;ed 19 years, youugest ton of Mr. It.
It. Rickard, of same place.

Brali in a.

J am the mote in the sunbeams, and I am the
burning sun;

Rest here!" I w hisper the atom; I call to orb,
Roll on!"

I am the blush of morning, aud I am the evening
breeze;

I am the leaf's low murmur, the swell of the ter-

rible seas.

I am the net, the fowler, the bird and its fright-
ened cry;

The mirror, the form reflected, the sound and Its
echo, I;

The lover's passionate pleading, the maiden's
whispered fear;

The warrior, the blade that smites him, his
mother's heart-wrun- g tear;

J am intoxicating grapes, wine press and must
and wine,

The guest, the host, the traveler, the goblet of
crystal line.

I am the breath of the tlute, I am the tniud of
man,

Cold's glitter, the light 0 the diamond aud the sea
pearl's luster wan

The rose, her poet nightingale, the songs from his
throat that rise;

The flint, the spark, the taper, the moth that about
it flies;

I am both Good and Evil, the deed and tbe deed's
intent.

Temptation, victim, sinner, crime, pardon aud
punishment;

J am what was, is, will be creation's ascent and
fall;

The link, the chain of existence beginning and
end of all.

'Translated from the Hindoo.

Experiments show that the beating
value of wet coal is 25 per cent leas than
el that which is dry.

Marchanthas just received a small lot of
very choice Manilas, which he can recom-

mend to his custoraers.
The Rev. II. II. Parker will preach the

annual sermon on foreign missions, in Ha-

waiian, at Kaum&kapili Church
evening at 7 o'clock.

Mr. James McGuire has been
Fire Marshal and Mr. Henry Smith Secre-
tary of 'the Honolulu Fire Departmeut.
Both elections are well deserved by the

At the Fort Street Church there
will be Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., and
service at 11 a. m. The subject ef Pastor
Cruzan's sermon will be "The Progressive
Religion."

The annual examination of the North
Pacific Theological Institute takes place to-

day at Eawaiahao Church, commencing at 9

a. m. There will also be rhetorical exer-

cises by the students at the same church in
the evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

The official notification concerning the
observance of the 11th of June as a public
holiday was inadvertently omitted from our
"By Authority" column of the Weekly Ad-vebtis- er

this week. The list of licenses ex-

piring in June was also delayed in the pub-

lication one week.

Dead Rodies Feunl.
From Waimanalo, on this island, the re-

port reaches us that about 5 o'clock last
Friday afternoon the bodies of a Chinaman
and boy were found in the stream. The
bodies were taken to a house near at hand,
and were identified as those of a man named
Ah Hin and his son, a boy about 12 years of
age. They had evidently met their death
by drowning, but nothing is known as to
how it came about. The supposition is that
the boy went into the water to bathe and
was seized with cramps, or got beyond his
depth, and that his father went to his assist-
ance and both were drowned. The father
was a duck raiser, and had been living near
where his body was found.

Supreme Court.
BEFORE CHIEF JCSTICE JCDD.

Friday, June 5tb.
The Court examined the accounts of W.

R. Austin, receiver in the equity case of
Ahlo vs. Lee Kou. The accounts were ac-

cepted, and as Mr. Austin is absent from
the Kingdom, Mr. V. V. Ashford was ap-

pointed receiver in his place.
Arguments of counsel were heard in the

equity case of J. Nott vs. Chas. Smith.
Tuesday next was set as the day for hearing
arguments on demurrer. Kinney & Peter-
son for plaintiff; V. V. Ashford for defend-
ants Smith & Burgess, and F. M. Hatch fjr
T. H. Davies & Co.

Concert at Euiuia Square.
The Royal Hawaiian Band will give a con-

cert at Emma Square this afternoon at 4:.'!0

o'clock. The following is the programme:
Overture "Silvaiia" We! r
Galop "Hunting" Fa-is- t

Finale to" Vt-rd- i

Ri'tr.iuiscences of Bellini" Godfr-- y

S. !ec;ion "Mai itana" Wal!:-- -
Marc?: - 'Sacred Love" Elleul. t ,'

MISCELLANEOUS.

The banking capita! of tho Unit
St iles is $73S,000,000.

Oue-tlii- rd of all the bankiug done i:
the world is done iu England.

The lust British census kIiuws th w

there are 000,000 more women than in-- u

iu EugLiml and Wales.

An eagle has recently died at Vienna
which has been kept in confinement 114
years, aud its age is supposed to have
been about 120 years.

The manufacture of lawn tennis shoes
has assumed such proportions that Amer-

ican dealers and makers are actively dis-

cussing their cost and styles.

The ancient name of Afghanistan was
Bactria. It was among the conquests of
Alexander the Great, and it was there that
he married Roxana, his first wife.

Women constitute over a quarter of
Germany's agricultural laborers. Of
4,692,348 persons engaged in agricultural
work iu the last census, 1,233,080 were
females.

A good imitation of ground glass may
be obtained by boiling a teaspoenful of
rice in a pint of water for half an hour.
The solution lightly dabbed on the glass
with a brush will give the desired effect.

At a recent meeting of the Statistical
Society in London, Sir RTemple read a
paper combating the statements as to the
number of the population of China, and
estimating it at 297,000,000.

Wires and bars, says the 41 Manufac-
turers' Gazette," are now prodmced direct
from fluid steel by pressing it out through
dies in a manner similar to the produc-
tion of lead pipes from lead.

The operations of the mechanical ap-

pliances in a watch factory hare become
so rapid and systematic that it is possible
to take the raw materials from stock in
the morning and hare a watch running
from them by noon.

An officer in the English army in the
Soudan writes : ' There are hundreds of
thousands of acres that will grow anything
in the world sugar, maize, cotton. There
is no limit to the produce that may be
taken from the soil without any manuring
or costly cultivation.''

It is reported that the Pope has decided
to send the Golden Rose privately to the
Empress cf Germany, who, though not a
Catholic, has quietly used her influence
on many occasions to protect Catholic
German subjects from persecution and t

smooth away the difficulties dividing th?
Empire from the Holy See.

The following sentences were passed bv
the Recorder of Liverpool oa thesatus
day at the late sessions: 1. Eug nt
Quiuii, for stealing from his employer

S62, eight months' imprisonment. 2.
Bridget C. Thompson, for stealing a pair
of boots, twelve months imprisonment.
3. Samusl Purcell, for stealing a fowl,
twelve months.

Keprt or the Resident Physician
Tbe Late Qnecu Emiua.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Trustees of the Queen's Hospital was held
yesterday, the Vice-Preside- Hon. C. B.
Bishop, in the chair.

The Treasurer made his semi-annu- al re-

port, by which it appeared that there
was a balance of $230 on hand.

The report of the Resident Physician was
then read as follows :

Honolulu, May 31, 1S85.

To the Trustees of the Queen's Hospital:
Gentlemen I have the honor to submit

the following report for the quarter ending
May 31st. The total number of patients at
present in the hospital is 55; viz: 31 Hawai
ians (17 males and 14 females), 3 Chinese
and 21 of other nationalities 22 paying.

Number of admissions during the quarter,
101; viz: 32 Hawaiians (17 males and 15

females), 9 Chinese and 60 of other nation-
alities.

Discharged, 91; viz: 29 Hawaiians (17
males and 12 females), 5 Chinese and CO of
other nationalities.

Deaths, 14; viz: 4 Hawaiians (.1 male and
3 females), 5 Chinese and 5 of other nation-
alities.

The causes of death were as follows : Acci-
dent 1, aneurism 1, beriberi 5, congestion of
lungs 1, consumption 2, disease of brain 1,
dropsy 1, gangrene 1, marasmus 1.

The highest number of indoor patients
was 69, lowest 53, daily average 58. Num-

ber of prescriptions 2,725; calls at the dis-
pensary 513. The number of patients treated
at the hospital was as follows: March, 107;
April, 91; May. 90.

Respectfully submitted,
Robert McKibbex.

The Visiting Committee made a favorable
report, and the following gentlemen were
appointed on that committee for the next
three months: Messrs. W. C. Parke, M. P.
Robinson and J. T. Yfaterhouse, Jr.

THE r.ATE QUEEX EMMA..

After some appropriate remarks by the
Vice-Presiden- t, the Secretary read the fol-

lowing preamble and resolutions:
"Whebeas, It has pleased God to take

from us by death the Queen Dowager
Emma, one of the founders, and the princi-
pal patron of the Queen's Hospital, an in-

stitution which has been of great value to
this community, and which will be a lasting
blessing to the natives and foreigners in
this country in time to come, and in which
the beloved Queen took the deepest interest
from its inception to the end of her life,
aud for the support of which she gave a
lare part of her estate; therefore, be it

"Jiesolved, That in the death of the Queen
Dowager Emma the nation has lost a great
and good friend, distinguished for her
many virtues, and especially for kindness to
the poor and the sick, and whoso memory
sliould be honored aud cherished by all who
value nobility and parity of character and
of life, as a rich legacy to her country men
and friends.

'That all who may hereafter avail them-

selves of the advantages of tiio hospital
will, like those wliu have received their, in
the past, hav; reason to remember with
gratitude the kiud-hearte- d and beiievult-n- t

Queen Emma.
"That the foregoing preamble and reso-

lutions be placed on record; tliat it Copy of
the same be handed to the nearest relative
of the deceased; and that they be published
iu the newspapers of Honolulu."

Upon motion ot LI is Excellency J. M. Ka-pen- a,

seconded by the Hon. A. S. Cleghorn,
the preamble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted. The meeting then ad-

journed.

"The Friend.
This monthly publication is not np to its

regulation standard. "Ad Clerum" might
have been written by Bob Ingersoll. It re-

flects the backward march' of the pulpit.
There is something out of 'joint in the
modern evangelical church when the phrase,
"washed in the blood of the Lamb," con-

veys no meaning to a professedly Christian
congregation, and when the words "elec-
tion," "justification" and "eternal" are
confessedly the "Abacadabra" of .pulpit
jugglery. This is the simple meaning of
the quotation from "that best of family
newspapers, the 'Christian Union,' " which
is printed with unqualified approbation by
"The Friend." The following indorsement
of it by "The Friend" needs no explana-
tion to commend it to the full approval of
free-thinker- s:

There is quite a list ef phrases heard very fre.
quently from the pulpit, such as Come to Jesus;
We are saved by the Blood of Jesus; You must be-

lieve in Jesus; nave Faith; Repent of your Sins,
etc. They are all biblcal and pregnant with
meaning. But before using them, brethren,
would not these two questions act as a wonderful
clarifler: Just what did I mean by this phraser
Just what will the average hearer before me
understand it to mean?

If this slashing criticism of the shibbo-
leths of the Christian faith had appeared ia
the wicked Advertises what an outcry
would have been raised; but when "The
Friend" switches off the Scriptural track,
and suggests doubts regarding the meaning
of phrases which have been the consolation
and hope of millions in the past, and which
are the hope and consolation of millions in
the present.it is all serene, we suppose. Arly-ho- w,

it appears to be in the line of religious
evolution.

Race Preeramme.
The arrangements made this year by

those having in charge the programme of
the races to take place at Eapiolani Park on
the coming 11th of June, are complete and
satisfactory. The Hawaiian Jockey Club,
which takes entire charge of the event, as
far as the racs are concerned, publish a
carefully prepared programme, and their
announcement that a uniform charge for
admission to every part of the race ground
sJt apart for the use of the public, should
give satisfaction.

The entries for the races close at 2 o'clock
p. m. next Monday at the ofiice of Mr.
Berger, on Merchant street, and it is a fore-
gone conclusion that the list cf horses that
will appear on the following Thursday at the
race track will include most of our very
best racing stock.

Mr. Wundenberg, one of the owners of the
new steamer J. I. Dowsett, who went with
her on her late trip to the leper settlement,
expresses himself much pleased with the or

of the vessel and her equipment.

FOE SALE!
THE

Honolulu Almanac
A.D

DIEECTOKY.
AX OFFICIAL. AXD

Business Directory of Honolulu,

TOGETHER WITH Fl'LL

Statistical k General Information

BelatlDff to the lliw'u Island.

For Sale by J.M.Oat, Jr., & Co

AXD AT

The P.C. Advertiser Ofliec.
PRICE,

FIFTY CTS. PER COPY
Honolulu, January 27. 1SS5.

THE ELITE
CI CREAM PARLORS !

NO. 83 HOTEL STKEET.

H. J. HART TAKES GREAT PLEASUREMR.In announcing to the public that he will
re-op- the New Ice Cream Parlors, on Wednes
day, Hay 27th, at 7 p. m., on tne Mte 01 tue toruier
place, which was destroyed by tire on the l!0th of
January.

The new place Ls elegantly fitted up, and taste-
fully decorated. No expense uas been spared to
make the Elite Ice Cream Parlors truly a hrst-cla-ss

resort. Every effort wiil be made and care
taken to keep up the high reputation of the

CELEBRATED ELITE ICE CREAM,
Which will be made in great variety, and tbe
most delicious flavorings, in fact the purest and
the best.

Mons. Freund, late of the Palace aud Grand
Hotels of Ban Francisco, ha.s been specially en-
gaged for our Ice Cream and Pastry Department.

Tbe following creams Vanilla, Lemon, Straw-
berry, Peach, Almond, Coffee, Chocolate, Oranges,
rineapple, etc., etc. Sherbets and Ices.

Families and parties supplied with our celebrated
ice cream. Ladies can have their home-mad- e

creea frozen at reasonable prices.
Orders received at short notice will be carefully

and promptly attended to. Cakes baked to order.
ROBERTS' choicest candies received fresh by

every steamer, and constantly on hand.
Coffee, Tea and Chocolate served at all hours.

--Ice Cream Drinks made to order in any style.
Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Tahiti Lemonade.
A large assortment of Shells, Corals, Volcanic

Specimens, Tapas aud general Island Curios
always on hand at reasonable prices.

The public are most cordially iuvited to Inspect
our large and varied stock.

I take this occasion to tbank the public of Hono-
lulu for their previous liberal patronage, and
solicit a continuance of tbe name.

Very respectfully,
H. J. HART,

Proprietor of the Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
King up Telephone No. 1S2. 214-- tf

PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser

STKAM BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE

H prepared to do all kinds of

Commercial & Legal Work

CORRECTLY AND WITH DISPATCH.

Having: just Eeceiyed a Complete and New
Assortment of

Job Types and Ornaments

Of the Latest Stylee. from the most Cele-

brated Foundries of the United States,

and employing only Experienced

aud Tasty Workmen, we are

prepared to turn out

Letter Hends.
Bill Head.

Circular?,
Xote Heads.

Stnten.eiit,
IlillHOt LariiHK,

Contract,
MortffRjre Blank,

Leases,
KhippiiiK Contract.
llnllawaiian & English;

Calendar.
lllank Cheeks,

Bonds.
Stoek Certificate.

Business Cants.
Meal Cliecks,

Milk Tickets,
Bank Cnecks,

Orders,
Receipts.

Marriage Certificates,
Diplomas,

Catalogues,
Blotting lads,Druggists' Labels.

Envelopes.
Klilppiu Uert-ipls- .

Hitli 1'i'Orraiiiiiies,
Tli.-ii- t re I'rtijjf ramim-- .

Ami in fin-- t everutftimj which i J'irsf- -

fans Ojju-- i cm Uo.

F. I'. A. --
loll i'riiiling iiiik'i

J. SE(tELKE.
BE FOUND AT G. W. LINCOLN'S CAR-peote- r

TO shop, on King street, bans of all
kinds RC'Toothed, Set and Filed. 23C-j3- 0

Soda Water.

and IDeliciouw.

220 tf

NOTT

:r. :' V V i, i

r

1 r

Rubber Hose ;

Galvanized Iron aud Lead Pipe ;

Blieet Lead and Copper ;

Iron-Ston- e Drain Pipe.

and Sheet Iron Work,
ATTENDED lO.

foo varlouH to mention. ap2-37--

COMMERCIAL WORK.
--ArtisticColor Printing.

PHOTO- - ZN GRAVING
LABELS.

..a i ' i fed m -

fort Street Cburea Nervleee.
morning Mr. Cruzan will preach

a brief sermon to children and adults on the
theme, "Why was It?" The ordinances of
baptism and the Lord's Supper will be ad-

ministered and candidates received to

church membership. In the evening there
will be a union service, and Rev. E. C. Oggel
wil 1 preach the annual foreign mission ser-

mon.

Pollee Court.
BEt'OKE TOLICE JUSTICE BICKEBToN.

Friday, June 5tb.
Chow Tai was found guilty of using rude

language to a lady, and was sentenced to
ten days' imprisonment with hard labor.

Kealaiki, an old offender, was sent to jail
for seven days for druakenueis.

duerti$cmcntf.

Absolutely Pure.
ThUiowJ,-r:- . . .rics. A niarvtl or pumy.

strength - louicnvss. More wjonoitncal
than the ordinary Linda , aivd cannot be sold in cona-petiti- o-i

witli tho multitude of lo vteet, ahort
weight, alum or pho-pha- te powders. SmMT
cars. Rotai. JUaisa Powni Ce.. 103 WalK&J
N. Y.

280 tf

NOTICE.
VTfE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE THI8

V day formed a cepartnenhip fer the purpose
of carryinr en auftar plantlnr business under the
name and style of HopFoa fc Co., at Moanul, la
tbe Inland ot Molokai.

Mole Ken and Won Man have this day been
appointed as Managers of the said company here-
after:

1 Kaitamu, 1 Tulc Honr,
2 Kaka, 19 lone,
3 Wonc Ilim, SO Joa Honr,
4 Aine, 21 Woni Vee.
5 Amana, 22 Kawa,
6 Sine Chong, - 23 Keko,
7 Makeo, 24 Auona,
8 Wong Chow, ii Awai,
9 Luong Chong, 26 Waibona,

10 Eol Sing, 27 Meo,
11 Kolllf, 28 Kal pana,
12 Hole, 29 Ko Ni,
13 Kai Chong, 30 Kaul-A-u,

14 OenYoun, Zl LaumPo,
lSKongChou, 32 O-H- o.

16 lie Youn, 33 Kau-iCa- u.

17 Malo, 254-Je3- 0

KAMEHAME1IA DAY.

Xi I ni WW 1 n 4 rn

Mm
Moneay Evening at Hawaiian Hotel, 7:30 sharp.
All interested are requested to be present.

I'er order. 250-Je- 8

WAIMANALO SUGAR COMFANT.

DIVIDEND OFTEN DOLLARS A SHAKEV will be paid on application at the oflice of
11. Hackfeld fc Co.

C. DOLTE, Secretary.
Honolulu, June 4. 185. 252-Je4-- 3t

TO LET.
VTKAR KAWAIOHOE CHURCH, A TWO-- X

story stone houtte, containing eight rooms.
Matting all through the house. Inquire at C.
GERTZ'S Shoe Store, Fort street. 253-Je4- -t

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEENTHE assignees in the estate of J. L.

ROSENBERG, bankrupt, all persons are hereby
nwtifled to pay to the undersigned any amounts
due to the said bankrupt and to make immediate
pavnient of the vame.

W. C. PARKE.
TI1EO. F. LANSING,

Assignees.
Honolulu, June 1, 1?S5. 244-jel6l-

MUSIC HAUL.
in e wokli-kk:'ov- n in

DION B0UC1CAULT,
With his entire Drumatic Company

COMING !

Will give A SEASON OF FOCR PERFORM-
ANCES at the Music 'Hall, commencing on or
about JUNE 10th.

Box plan will be open at 9 o'clock sharp Satur-
day memlcr at tne office of J. E. WISEMAN.

247-t- f

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu t't, Honolulu,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED

Stoves and Hanges,
Granite Iron Ware, I'lain and Nickel-Plate- d ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds;
Chandeliers ; ,

Lamps and Lanterns ;

Pumps ;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

A Varif ty of House Furn:nhlng Goods,

WILDER &d CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX .

LiXTiTilDei- - and. . Coal,
Doors, Sash and Blinds. All kint.8 or BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Paints, ila, Glaas, Mattiac
Corrugated Iron, Portland Cement; STEKL NAILS, Jmuch superior to Iron, and cost but little
more. ly

. u

2!3I MAIN ST.,



THE DAIL'S PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER,

LITTLE PODDLESBY. SUfccrtiscnifnts.

ATTORN CYS-A- T. L.A W.
California Rose Company.

INTER-ISLAH- D
THE

GREAT REAL ESTATE
AP

tnat cnarmmg johanila. A" sweet child
she really is, and I can't do less after all
their kindnesses. I'll take her every-
where, and show her everything. She is
too good for that lout of a Frank. I'm
not sure that I won't marry her myself. "

Have you ever seen a tiny cloud,
reader, rising over the sea, or over the
hills in a mountainous land? Up and up
and up Into the blue sky, getting bigger
and wider and darker every minute, till
at length the storm breaks and the
thunder roars, and all Is chaos and de-
struction. Just such a little cloud began
to rise between Frank de Vaud and
Johanna on the very day that Poddlesby
commenced paying attentions to our inno-
cent Swiss maiden, lie brought a gift
of rare fruit, more lucious than
any which Johanna or her parents had
ever eaten before. It must have cost
golden guilders. She couldn't offend by
refusing to accept it

This was the thin edge of the wedge.
After this Poddlesby asked Johanna's pa-
rents t.nd he asked so prettily if she
might Le his guide among the hills now
and then; he was studying botany, he
said. Old fraud that he was, he did not
know a fircono from a hazel catkin!

I have now come to the disagreeable
portion of my little tale, and will hasten
over it Poddlesby made himself a very
great favorite with Johanna's parents,
and they always thought their child safe
when with him. Meanwhile the cloud
grew and grew 'twix Frank de Vaud and
his betrothed, for he wa3 iealous of the
insinuating Saxon; and at last the storm
burst and the lovers quarrelled and
parted. -

Frank spent most of his time among
the mountains now. He loved that some-
what ancient gun of his more than ever.
But Frank seldom sang. The joy and
the happiness seemed clean gone away
from his big heart forever and a day.

He gave a Httle chalet, at which he had
spent so many a pleasans ' evening, a very
wide berth indeed. He could not bear the
sight of it He would not have gone near
it for worlds. He dreaded to look upon
Johanna, lest the old love should return
with such force that he might be con-
strained to make a fool of himself that
was how he phrased it make a fool of
himself, trample on his pride, and own he
had been wrong and unjust in his jeal
ousy.

But was he unjust? He often and often
asked himself that question. What right
had she to accept the gift3 of that hateful
Saxon? How dared she the affianced
bride of Frank de Vaud accompany
Poddlesby in his wanderings among the
hills, and on excursions with him on the
lake? Nay, he had been wronged; he
never, never, never would forgive licr.

Simple minded, innocent Johanna, she,
and even her parents, had accepted presents
from Poddlesby, but she did not like to
seem ungratefuL What harm could there
be, she often asked herself, in acting as
guide for the poor little Englishman in his
rambles over the hills and in his studies?

Ah! but many and many a night, for
all that, Johanna sobbed herself to sleep.

One autumn day, Frank, lying on his
side on a bank of snow, upon which the
sun was beating so warmly as almost to
soften it, spied something black in a
crevasse far down beneath him. Presently
he saw the something move, next he
heard it h dloo.

"It is, " cried Frank; "no. It can't be--but,

by everything that is remarkable, it's
nobody else hut Poddlesby! Ay, scream
away, my little man. I took you out of
one crevasse; now, indeed, you shall be-
come food for the eagles. Revenge is
sweet "

Yes, reader, revenge is sweet, but
vengeance does not belong to man. Frank
lay there for two hours .watching Pod-
dlesby, then, his better nature pre-
vailing, he " went : straight away
and got assistance, and in a short time the
Englishman from; Ealing was out of dan-
ger. When he . saw who had again res-
cued him, Poddlesby positively burst into
tears. "Come with me, come with me,"
he cried, "I shall die else.

And he led Frank straight to Johanna's
cottage and dragged him. In, and took
his half-unwillin- g hand and placed it in
blushing J"hanna s.

" I have done you both an injury, " he
said, "I have now to crave forgiveness,
which I sincerely do. n

Well, there was some good in little
Poddlesby's heart after all.

I need not say that Frank and Johanna
were married. Yes, and Poddlesby Mas
at the wedding, too, and the most charm-
ing gift that Johanna had was Poddlesby's.

How Fattl Preserves Her Voice.
Chicajfo Tribune Interview.

I attribute tho durability of my voice to
the respect I have paid it and the excel-
lent care I have always taken of my
health. I never strain my voice. While I
was at school I learned just what its capa-
bilities were, and I have never tried to ex-
ceed them. That is to say, I sing nothing
that I cannot sing easily. I won't force
my voice in any direction. I do not tie
up my throat but I do live ou pure, fresh
air. I am reputed to be very indulgent
in my tastes, but everybody knows, who
knows the first principles of physiology,
that I could not sustain my voice and
abuse a single law of health. I am very
simple in my diet, and more temperate
than any of the people with whom I come
in contact

Millions of Blows.
Chicago Herald.

A workman in cutting fifteen-inc- h files
iu a certain French steel works uses a
hammer weighing seven and seven-tenth- s

pounds and wears out a handle of holly
wood in about one year, after having
struck about 11.230,000 blows with the
hammer. In cutting triangular files about
five inches long, ana in metal somewhat
softer than the above, the hammer used
weighs two and two-tenth- s pounds, and
the holly handle lasts about two years,
and has been used in striking 25,440,000
blows.

What an Appalling Thought !

Chicago Ledger.
"You've heard about their boring all

over the country for natural gas, haven't
you, Mr. Flickers?"

" Yes, and I'm down on it, too. "
"Why so?"
"Well, I think it ought to be stopped.

How do we know but what the gas was
put there to hold the world up, like a
balloon? and after it's burnt to a certain
point, down we'll go, kerchug.

They Were Safe.
Exchange.

A Chicago man at Plainfield, Iud. . de
sired to leave his traveling-ba- g and over-
coat while he walked to a place twenty
miles distant He put them in a field un-
protected from thieves, except by the
sign, "Small-pox- , beware," and when he
returned they were right there in the field

but they were twenty feet underground,
buried by health officers.

Exchange.
We believe in presents of all sorts

Christmas boxes. Aew Year's gifts, birth

Gordon Stables.
Frank de Vaud was climbing up a par-

ticularly stiff part of a particularly still
hilL Sometimes he called in the assistance
ct the Alpine stock he held ia one hand,
but just as often he clambered on and up
without it The muscles of his brawny
calves started into view at every step; the
leathern half-gaiter- s he wore could not
hide them. He was a handsome and well-mad- e

man ; any one could see that at a
single glance, though he was but a
chamois hunter. His face and hands were
bronzed with the sun and exposure to the
weather, but in his cheeks the red blood
of health mantled, and hi3 dark eyes
looked ever so soft and good-nature- d, and
when he smiled, as occasionally he
was doing now, there was a right merry
twinkle about those same eyes, and he
showed a set of teeth as white and even a3
a bat's. .

"VVhy was Frank de Vaud smiling?
Well, one reason was this he was sing-
ing, and the song he was singing necessi-
tated an occasional smile. Parenthetically,
let me tell you that it spoke volumes for
the strength and vigor of his lungs, that
he could sing at all while climbing so
steep a hilL

L ut he had I am bound to say one
other reason for smiling, for Frank de
Vaud was going to see pretty little
bright-eye- d Johanna, the goat-herd'- s

daughter, and Johanna loved honest
Frank, and he knew it quite well. They
were going to be married before a great
many months were over, . and his chief
reason for visiting her cottage to-nig-

she dwelt a lonir. lonff way up the hill
was to press her to " Name the day, the
happy day, n as the song says. He stood
at length on the lower edge of a kind of
broad tableland. A ravine ran right
down through the very center of it, a
gorge, a canon, call it what you like, only
so deep was it that you could barely see
the tips of ihe giant spruces and larches
that grew in itT

Other trees grew sparsely here and
there all over the table-
land. High up on the far-of- f horizon rose
ijue snow-cia- u jagguu ih:uk ui iuw ivipa,
tinged with the carmine of the setting
sun, and the clouds and mists that envel-
oped them beneath were also tipped with
red, shading off lower down into purple,
then into gray. But it wasn't on the
mountains, nor on the clouds either, that
Frank was gazing, but on a charming lit
tie chalet still lower down. It was half
buried in brushy trees and there wa3
smoke curling up from it

On went irank de Vaud, continuing
his song. He said kindly good-nigh- t to a
bevy of girls who were waiting for tho
cows to come home. Still higher up he
met the cows themselves, and stood aside
till they passed.

Then he must shake hand3 with the
herdsman, and the herdsman laughed and
said

w I know where you are off to, Frank
Vaud, I know. "V e will soon all have a
dance. Ah! I know; ha! ha! don't deny
it We all know. Good night. Vaud. "

Well, Johanna was waiting for him,
tind they met as true lovers who are be-

trothed, and soon to bo wed, usually do
meet. They did say that Johanna was
the prettiest girl in all the canton, and I
think they were not far wrong. Hci
dress became her so, too, and the modest
way her hair was done up, and her sweet
voice, and deep blue thoughtful eyes, and
the blush upon her bonny face, and and

but there! suffice it to say, she was a
charming little mountain maiden, and no
one could blame Frank a bit for loving
her.

But could she name the day, think you?
XT.- cV "flit T Hnn' Irnnxxr n cVi ol.
ways answered bashfully. "Well, then, "
she added on thi3 particular evening, "say
in six months'sJtime.

"Oh! dearest, we don t know what
might happen before then, " said Frank,
somewnat tnougniiuwy,

Frank de aud was right.
But, " he said, "remember darling, I'll

claim you to the very day. So be
f "ready.

Frank de Vaud was out almost every
day in the mountains. A very daring
hunter, he! And a very successful one
too. His gun, though, was not much to
look at; it had many little eccentricities,
but as Frank knew them all, and made
allowances for them, he wouldn't have
given that old gun for one worth double
the money.

One beautiful afternoon, when high up
among the mountains, he shot a chamois
a long way down beneath him. It was no
easy task to reach it, but he succeeded at
last. He sat down beside it. He lit his
pipe and began to dream and build castles
in the air, or, if he did not build castles,
he imagined one sweet little chalet, which
would be all his and Hallo! was that a
shout from this crevasse far, far below?
He listened. Yes, there it was again,
ringing and clear, though, owing to the
distance, no louder than the voice of a
midget

"Help! Help! Cooee. Help! Help!"
He Vaud looked over the ledge and saw

a dark figure in the snow.
" Hullo ! " he shouted. " I'll go back for

assistance. Keep up your heart Wait "
And away went Frank, leaving his gun

beside the slain deer.
"Wait, indeed! "growled little 3Ir. Pod

dlesby to himself. "I'll have to waitl
What a fool I was to come away without
a guide? I shall lose a good dinner, tool"

Little 3Ir. Poddlesby hailed from Ea-
ling, where he had a fine house and all
kind of fine things, his uncle having died
heirless, and left him wealthy. So Pod-
dlesby required to be a clerk no longer in
the city. He determined to see the
world!

A very vulgar, self-conceit- little fel-
low, I'm sorrow to say, was Poddlesby.
lie had had an idea, even when a poor
clerk, that he was rather attractive than
otherwise to the fair sex. but now that he
had riches, he deemed himself irresistible.
He joined an Alpine club, and it
used to be his boast that he never
required a guide.

Hence we find him at the bottom of
the crevasse, where, had he not been
found by i rank de Y aud, he would cer
tainly have perished before morning, and
become food for the eagles.

In three hours' time Frank was back
with assistance, and Poddlesby was safe
to brink, more dead than alive. He was
then carried to the nearest chalet, the
goat-herd'- where pretty Johanna lived.

"IU be as fresh, as a daisy to morrow, "

said little Poddlesby, as they put him to
bed.

But he was not so. He was down with
a fever, and for weeks he lay 'twixt death
and life. When at last he became conva-
lescent, nothing could exceed the kindness
of Johanna's parents to him, nor, indeed,
of Johanna herself.

"But of course I shall pay them well
for it. " saiii Poddlesby to himself.

But was this gratitude, reader? I trcw
not

Poddlesby was somewhat surprised
when, on bidding his host and hostess
good-bye- , the crisp bank note he tried tc

.slip into the hand of the latter was firmly
but respectfully declined.

They had only done their duty, saic"

this honest couple; if they deserved any
reward, at all, it would come from
Heaven.

"Well, " said Poddlesby to himself that
evening, when he found himself snug in
his hotel, in the town down in the valley,
"I don't feel over-stron- I'll stop here a
few months and fish, and do . the riv" to

VOLSEY T.
AtHFOKB. A9HFORD

Ah ta lorit Sr AshfortJ,
ATTORNEY;-- , COUNSELORS, solicitors,

ADVOCATES, ETC.
Office Honolulu Hale, adjoining the Post-oflic- c.

m-n2- 0

CECIL EROW.V, ATTOSNEY-AT-LA- W ASD
liiblic, Campbell's Block, Merchant

street.

M. THOMPSON,
AND .SOLIdTOK ISATTORN Office Campbell's Block, second

story, rooms 8 and !. Entrance on Merchant
street. Honolulu, 11. I.

A. ROSA,
4 TTORXKV AT LAW AND XOTAKV PUB-- 1

X. LIU. Office with the Attorney General, Alii
olani Hale, Honolulu, H. I. inr2612-t- f

J. M. ifiONSARRAT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Real Ktatc lu Hiiy part of the UittKUought, bold and Leased on Comuii.vion
I.OUHS Negotiated aud Lcsul Documents Drawn.

X. 27 MEKt'lIAXT STREET,
iiuzettc Bhx-k- . Honolulu. 371-- tf

rritxisiiEi) uooMs.

IN FOWLER'S YARD, 01 AND f HOTEL
The only one dollar house in Hono-

lulu. Rooms per nik'iit, iit cents; rooms per
week. $1. li;-ui- 4

54 MERCHANT AND 77 QUEEN STREET.
rpWO ENTRANCES. ELEGANTLY FUR-J- .

nished rooms. Spacious grounds and tine
location. Terms reasonable.

200-n- .MRS. DAVID OXLEY.

I11Y.SKIAS.

P. P. OKAY, M.D.,
l'HYSIt'IAX AM SIRUEOX,

Office next door to the HONOLULU LIBRARY,

9 to 10 A.M.
Om-io- Hocks: 2 to 4 P.M.

7 to 8 P.M.
Sundays 9 to 11 A.M.

RESIDENCE Cor. Kinau Sts.
531 myl7

Dr. E. Cook Webb,
Residence and Office, cor Richards 4 Beretaniu St

Special Attention given to Diseases of the
Kidney and Urinary Organs

Offick Hocks:
8 to 10.

i to 4, Telephone o. 3.
7 to 8. 5 05 --my 24

KESTAl'RAXTS.

HONOLULU RESTAURANT,
OF MERCHANT AND NITASUCORNER Coffee Saloon and Restaurant. Cof-

fee and Cakes, 10 Cent ; Meals, 25 Cents ; Board
$4 50 per week. 198-t- f

OSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT, 62 HOTELC" street, Jun Hee, proprietor. The best cook
In the city has opened the above restaurant.

Everything neat and cU an. Table supplied w ith
the best the market affords. Wire gauze doors
make the pUce cool uud fly proof. 221-t- f

MRS. ROBERT LOVE,

S team Bakery,
17 i NUl'ANU STREET.

ROASTED AND GROUND.CiOFKEE Ship Bread executed at short notice.
Old bread rebaked. Every description of plain
and fancy bread and biscuits. Fresh Butter.
Island orders promptly attended to.

COFFEE SALOON AND CHOP HOUSE in
connection. Cool, airy room. Attentive waiters.
Everything rirst-cla.- s, at reasonable rates.

VJ7-iio-

International Hotel,
HOTEL STREET, NEAR NLUANU.

Hop Woo Proprietor

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD BY THE DAY OU WEEK

ROOMS CLEAN ANDDINING Table continually supplied with the
best the market affords.

BOARD PER WEEK FROM ?4 TO 5

Entrances on Hotel, Nuu.-n- u and King streets.
196-t- f

ME. H.
Lata Manager of the Astor House,

TO ANNOUNCE TO HIS FRIENDSBEGS the public in' general that he has pur-
chased the

SARATOGA HOUSE,
Hotel Street, nenr Y. M. C A.

Reopened

Sunday, May '24th.
FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD BY THE WEEK,

MONTH, OR TRANSIENT.

Special accommodations for Ladies and Fanil
lies.

Reading Parlor open for the guests of the
House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms In the city. NO
FLIES. 191 je20

Ask House Dinine Rooms,

7S Hotel street, near Fort.

Hot mill Col! Lunelle a Npeelalty.

Try our meals iu tho new Private Dining
Room. Luxurious living.

190-- tf GEO. CAVANAGH, Proprietor.

H. URTAXLKV. J MX SPHVAJfCX.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES and LIQUORS,
410 Front St., San Francieco.

473 tf Aw

KAMEHAJ1EHA DAY.

Piwiiic. of the Races

TO HE llkl.h AT KAPIOLANI PARK ON

Thursday, June 11,1885,
CNIU:U THE Al'SriCES OF TI1C

Hawaiian Jockey Club.
PUKIIENT JAMES CAMPBELL

F. S. PRATT
SECKETARY C. O. DEIUJEK
X K E A S y H I : n '. .CECIL BROWN

I'.teeutlve t'oimiilf lc.
HON. H. A. WI DEM ANN', COL. C. II. JCPU.

DR. J. S. MdillKW.
Oflicei-N-.

JITKJES lr. J. s. Mctirew. F. S. Pratt and
Cecil I'.rown.

TIME-KEEPER- S CO. Herger and J. A. spier.
STARTER W. R. Buchanan.
CLE UK OF THE COURSE Captain A. VJ.

Hayley.
SAlILINi PADDOCK Janu-- I. Dowsctt, Jr.

Itacc commence nl 10:30 a. ui., snarl.

PLATE $100.

RumiliiK Rare ; hull-mil- e ilasli open to nil
weight for iiRe.

2 QUEEN'S PLATE $123.
Trotting Race ; mile heut. to harness ; hest 2 In

S; for Hawaiian breil horses only.
3 HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB CUP.

A Sweepstake of f .'iO added ; cup to b
won hy the Mime person twice, the second win-nin- t;

to he nt any future annuul meeting ; one-mil- e

dash; open to all three-year-old- s. Healed
nominations, in lo.Hlnc a fee of" $10, to be, seut to
the Seeretur of the Hawaiian Jut-ke- Club, on or
before 2 P. M.'on the 4th day ol June Final ac-
ceptance asi to the balance of sweepstake ou or
before 2 P. M. on the 10th of Jiiue.

4 GOVEEXOK DC-MINI- CUP.
A sweepstake of f r0 added. Kunnlng Race

Vniilo dash ; open to all two-yea- r old Ilawallau
bred horses; entries rkised on August 1, 1HH.

INO'S PLATE $150.
Trotting Race; m!U heats, best 3 In 5 ; open

to all.
6 KAHUKU CUP AND $75 ADDED.
Running Race; mllr- - dash; open to all Haw-

aiian-bred horses; weight for age.

PLATE $200.
Running Race; i mile dash; free for all;weight for age.

8 GENTLEMEN'S RACE-$- 50.

Trotting or Pacing; mile and repeat; open to
all horses that have never beaten three minute ;
owners to drive, to road wagon.

OXY EACE-$- 75.

Running Race ; mile dash ; open to all pouiet of
14 hui-.rl- s or under.

10 KAMEHAMEHA PLATE-$2- 00.

Running Race; 2 mile dash; open to allweight for age.

Admission within the fence ONE DOLLAR
Admission of horses to the enclosure, 50 cent

for each horse.
No charge made on the bridge for entrance to

the Park Grounds.

Entrance fee, 10 percent.
All running races to be under the rules of the

Hawaiian Jockey Club.
Rules to be had of the Secretary; 2Z cents.
All trotting races to be according to the rules oi

tho National Trotting Association.
Entries close at 2 P. M. on Monday, June 8th,at the ollice of C. O UER(JER, Secretary, with

the exception of races So 's 3 and 4.
c. o. BKltu&lt, KocreUiry.

ONTARIO"
SjSlXIL, 33UCH:
NEVILLE & CO.,

SOLE AUK.VTN,
SAN FRANCISCO

MADE FROM A I AHA MA BOTTOM COTTON,

FltEE IROM KIZIXU

AKD NOT LIABLE TO MOULD.

WARRANTED
The IiestHiul most Durable Kali Duck

IN THE WORLD.
For Sole in Honolulu.

GANDY'S PATENT
"3? 1 1ST G--

Made from the Very Best

Hard Wove Cotton Duck.

NEVILLE & CO.,
SOLE AUEVTN,

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE II EST

DRIVING BELT,
Neither Heat or Dainnnew auct

them.
They do nut .Stretch.

Stronger than Leather,
Better than Rubber.

WIIiI OUTLAST BOTH.
Tot Sale in Honolulu.

lS5-t- f m yy

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

rpiiE t;xuernionei have enteredX into as Newspaper and Oen-eral Printers and Publishers, under the firm name
of The Hawaiian Chinese News Printing and Pub-lishing Company. They assume all liabilities ofthe original Hawaiian Chinese News Company,incurred on or subsequent to May 1st Instant, andcollect all debts accruing to the said original Com-pany within the same period.

All debts or liabilities made or incurred by or tothe said original Company, before the said firstday of May, will be collected or paid by Lam Kmm
Cheeun, who will henceforth be the managingpartner of the new company.

LAM KAM CHEEUN,
CHANG WINAN,
CHANO KIM CHAK.
LI CHEONU,

21S-JU1- 0 H. HO TON.

A JR. C. W. MACFARLANE TAKES TLEAS- -

announc'.ng that h has been ap- -
pointed SOLE AGENT of the

CALIFORNIA ROSE COMPANY

For the Hawaiian Islands. Ptriies who desire
to add choice and beautiful varieties of

THE QVEEN OF FLOWERS

To their flower gardens will be furnished with
CATALOGUES containing names, prices and
other information concerning over 2.10 varieties,

GROWN ON THEIR OWN ROOTS.

CS" Prices astonishingly low for guaranteed
varieties.

C. W. MACFAP.LANE, Agent.

Honolulu, March 27, lsi. mar2S-22-dw- tf

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Co.

OFI'KK t'R SALK

Sonar! Sw! Sugar!

HILEA l'LANTATIOX Was bed" Sugar
iu kegs.

CALIFORNIA SUGAR REFINERY

Cube Sugar in 23 lb. boxes.

Dry Granulated, in barrels and kegs.

"A" Crushed Sugar, in barrelg.

"D" Coffee Sugar, in kegs.,

GoI?a Syrup, Jin gallon tins.

Coils Manila Rope, all sizes.

Coils Sisal Rope, 6 thread to inch.

Coils Bale Rope and Banana Twine.

Reed's Patent Pipe and Boiler
Covering All Sizes.

MANILA CIGARS.

Salmon, Beef and Port, ia barrels.

One 4 1-- S foot Smoke .Stack, 83 feet
Hlffli. will be Sold Cheap.

574-JU- 6

BEAVER SALOON.
SO. 7 FORT STREET.

fOpposIte Wilder fc Co.'s

BE. J". Molte, Propr.
OPKX FOM 3 A. If. TILL 10 P. M

HUST-CLAS- S LltIIKS, COFFEE,

TE1, SODA WATER, GI.VGEK ALE,

Cigars sxnd Tobaccos
OF BEST BUAN1M

Plain and Fancy JIIES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

Of BKST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Lovers of BILLIAKD8 will find an Klegant

SMSWICS i CO, BILLIARD 7AELS

on the Premises.

The Pioprietor would be pleased to receive a cal

om his Friends and the Public generally

who may desire a
MJNCH. A SMOKE, OR A (JAME OF

BILLIARDS.

THE CAS!fJO
AT THE 1ARU

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
Jtas-T- he only Sen-Sid- e Resort in the

U Ingdoin. II. J. XOLTE,
3G-t- f

AVERY & PALMEE,
General Business aud

Real Estate Agent.
Prompt Attentiou given to Collections.

Office, No. 66 Fort Street, Honolulu.
539 tf

TELEPHONE 55

PNTESPRISP
P PLANING MILL. P

I 1 Alakea. near O.Hceu St.
C. J. HARDEE, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building.
MOULDINGS AND FINISH

ALWArS OX HANI).

FOR SALE Hard and Soft Stove wood, Cut
and Split.

377-t- f

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

27 Merchant St., Honolulu. II. I.
529 U

Steam Navigation Go.

ixrarrED.;

STEAMER W. G. HALL,
iMALCLANI.i

BATES Commander
Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maui, and Kona

and Kau. Hawaii.

STEAMER PLANTER,
(LlLINOE.i

CAMERON. Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 5 p. m. fr Nawiliwili,
Koloa, Eleele and WaUuea. Returning, will leave
Nawiliwili every Saturday at 4 p. m., untying at
Honolulu every Sunday at 5 a. m.

STEAMER IWALANI,
FREEMAN. ..Commander

Will run regularly to Humoa, Maui, and Kukui-hiiel- e,

llonokau and Puuuhuu. Hawaii.

STEAMER C R. BISHOP,
51 ACAL'LE Y Commander

Leaves every Saturday at S a. m. for Waianae,
Cahn, unl Ilunalt'j ami Kihttii-a-. Kauui, Return-nj- r,

leave llai.ali i every Tuesday at 4 p. m., and
lotidiidi; ut Waialua and Waianae Wednesdays,
Mid arriving at Honolulu fcanu da' at 4 p. in.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEI R Commander

Will run regularly to Kapua, Kauai.

T. R. FOSTER, President.
J. EiiA, Secretary.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT ttTEASnSHIPS

'MARIPOSA' & 4ALAMEDA
. Will leave Honolulu and San Francisco on the

FIRST and FIFTEENTH of each month.

PASSENGERS may have their names booked
in advance by applying at the office of the Agents.

PASSENGERS by this line are hereby notified
that they will be allowed 250 pounds of baggage
FREE by the Overland Railway when traveling
East.

EXCURSION TICKETS for round trip, f Vi5.
Good to return by any of the Company's steamers
within ninety days.

MERCHANDISE intended for shipment by this
line will be received free of charge, in the Com
pany'a new warehouse, and . receipts issued for
same. Insurance on merchandise In the ware-
house will be at owners' risk.

william a. iiiwiar fc to..
3Sl.tf

i'uifh wwi mmm co

TIME' TABLE.

pacific mail s.s co.
For San Frneisc

City of Sydney On or about June 7th

Yor Auckland and Sycuejr:
Zeulandia On or about Jnne 11th

s:i-tf-

WILDER" STEAMSHIP CO.,

iMmitcll i.

STEAMER KINAU,
iKing, Commander),

Will leave Honolulu each Tuesday at 4 r. m. for
Iihaina, Maalaea, Makena, Mahukona, Kawaihae,
Laupahoehoe and Hilo. Leaves Hilo Thursdays at

noon, touching at the same ports on return, arriv-
ing back Saturdays.

PASSENGER TRAIN from Niulll will leave
each Friday at 1 r. m., to connect with the Kinau
at Mahukona.

The Kinau WILL TOl'CH at llonokaia and
Paauhau on down trips for Passengers if a signal is
made from the shore.

STEAMER LIKELIKE,
iLorenzen, Commander).

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 4 J, if. for
'Kauuakakal.Kahului, every week: Hueto, Uana

and Kipahulu. Kauai, Mokulau and Nuu every
other week. Returning, will stop at the above
ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For mails and passengers only.

STEAMER LEHUA,
Davies, Commander)

Will leave regularly for Paauhau, KoholalcJe,
Ookala, Kukaiuu, Honohina, Laupanochoe, Haka-hu- i

and Ouomea.

STEAMER KILAUEA HOU,
(Weisbarth, Commander;,

Will leave regularly for sauie ports as the S. S.
Lehua.

STEAMERMOKOLII,
I McGregor, Commander),

Leaves Honolulu each Thursday for Kaunaka-Monnii- i.

Halawa. Wailau.
Pelekunuaud Kalaupapa ; returning, leaves Pukoo
Saturday a.m. tor Lanaina: leaves Manama oaiui --

day, t r. K., for Puko, remaining Sunday, and
arriving at Honolulu Wednesday morning.

The Company will not be responsible for
miv freieht or Dockages unless receipted for, nor
for personal baggage unless plainly, marked. Not
responsible tor money or Jewelry unless piac-e- a in
charge of the Turser.

All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, but
the Company will not assume any risk of accident.

SAM'L. G. WILDER, President,
s. B. ROSE, Secretary.

OFFICE Corner Fort and Queen streets.
23-- ly 30

NOTICE.

AN AND AFTER THIS DATE ALL OUR
VJ accounts will be rendered mosthly insieaa
of quarterly, as heretofore.

S. J. LEVEY CO.
Honolulu, Feb. tni, 1SS3. 497 tl

General Business Offices

OF.

J. E. WISEMAN,
IIONOLl'Ll', II. I.

r. o. Hox 3i . TKLF.rnoxi; 172.

(Established 179.

The following various branches of busine w ill

enable the public on the I!iwil3 nnj from abroad
to gain general Information on all matters In the
following depjtrtments:

Real Estato Department
Buys and sella Ileal Kstate In all parts of the

Kingdom.
Values Real Kntute and Property iu city and

suburbs.
Rents and leases Houses, Cottages, Roouis and

Lands.
Attends to Itiaurauee, Taxes, Repairing and

C'ollectiutr of Rentals.
Draws local papers of every nature Searche

Titles, Records, Ktc.

Employment Department
Finds Employment in all branches of Industry

connected with the Islands.

General Business Matters
Keen Books aud Accounts, collect Bills, loans

or invest Moneys. 1'enmanship, Engrossing and
all kinds of Copying done.

Procures tire and Life insurance.
Advertisements and Correspondence attended to.
Information of every description connected

with the Islands coming from abroad f illy
answered.

Custom Souse Broker.
Merchants will fiud this Department a special

benefit to them, as I attend to entering goods
through power of Attorney and delivering the
same at a small commission.

Kolicitiiisr Aceilt for the 'M I'Tl'AL LIKE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK,"
the largest, grandest and soundest Insurance
Company iu the world.

AGENT for the

"Great Uurlinurtoii Knllway ltoule,"
In America. Travelers Journeying by rail In
America will tind this route the most comfortable
and most delightful. The scenerv is the grandest
going East, and with the PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING CARS and good meals along the trip,
polite attention from employees and reason-
able fare no route can excel this. MR. C. K.
MILLER, my Chief Clerk, specially attends to
this Department, and for information, guidebooks,
maps, etc., he will extend every courtesy.

AGENT for the
Honolulu Itojnl Opera Hoiimc.

Managers of first-clas- s companies nbrofd will
address me for terms, etc.

DEPARTMENTS.
Ileal Estate Broker.

Custom Hoase Itroker.
9Iouey Broker.

Fire and I.ilc Insurance Ay cut.
Employment Agrent,

Railroad Aciit autl
Oeneral lliiiiiet Agent,

ADDRESS :

J. E. WISEMAN,
133-niv6-8- 6 HONOLULU. II. I

CONOVER BROS'.

105 EAST 14TH ST.. NEW Y0KK

' r3J iwiSM W?2 Mid
, ! ... .1A7P .it.V.JM.-f'"'r- l k'.t

1

I rJ It .

The most artistic Upright Pianos ever produced.
both for quality of tone and wonderful mid elastic
actions. The coming upright pianos of the world.
Send for Illustrated catalogue, description and
prices to

F. V. SPEXIXIt & CO..

Pucitic Coast Agents,

23 and 25 Fifth Street. SAN FRANCISCO.
475 tfAw

BANKING NOTICE

The undersigned have formed a co
partnership under the firm name of
Claus ISpreckels & Co., for the
purpose of carrying on a Bank of
Savings and Deposits, and for trans
acting a general Banking and Ex
change business at Honolulu, and
such other place in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may be deemed advisable

Claus Spkeckels.
Wm. G. Irwin.

Honolulu, April 15, I8S0.

Referring to the above, we beg to
inform the business public that our
Banking establishment will be opened
for the transaction of business on
Monday, May the 4th, when we will
be prepared to receive deposits in our
Savings Bank.

We will also be prepared to make
loans, discount approved notes, and
purchase exchange at best market
rates.

We will receive deposits on open
account, make collections and con
duct a general Banking and Ex-
change business.

Our arrangements have been com-
pleted, so that we can draw exchange
on the principal parts of the world.
105-t- f Claus Spreckels & Co.

day presents, especially for children and
young people. Make them rejoice because
they were born, and rejoice with
them. It is well for children not only-t-

receive presents but to make them.
Gifts need not be costly to be very
precious, and if they are chosen with
reference to the tastes or needs of tho
recipient thev have a double value.

Fuck: Oa second base or th!r4 tsa
though we may roam, be it ever so dusty,
there's no base like home.


